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Eagle Party Greeted with 
Entertainment Reminiscent 

of Western G )w boy Days

The special car with the Eagle,about the second hump, and he did 
tourists from New York arrived ten' ® feathei bed, either.
minutes ahead of scheduled time.
Immediately the entire members of

Some of Uie visitors thought the

the party were taken to the wait
ing autos, and in about twenty 
minutes they were at the Bynum 
ranch, where a chuck wagon break- 
fastwas waiting. (Jhapo, the noted 
Mexican cook, who has been a camp 
cook in the Big Bend for 35 years, 
had prepared a typical breakfast 
consisting of coffee, steak, beans and 
bread. Mayor J. C. Orgain and H. 
M. Fennell and W. P. Murphy saw 
that everyone was quickly served.

B. O. Metcalfe Esq. was then in
troduced by Mayor Orgain to make 
the welcome address. He spoke in 
part as follow's:

The entertainment prepared is 
not such as our citizens would pre
fer to give, but owing to the short 
time of your stay the events are 
arranged to conform to the sche
dule of time allotted in our city.

The cattle you see handled today 
are not typical of the cattle raised 
in this country now nor the man
ner of handling same the method 
used now by the ranchmen of this 
section. The events given today 
might be in keeping with the pho
toplay that presents its wild west 
stunts, but in reality it is only typi
cal of methods used years ago, and 
that too greatly modified.

We are more than glad to have 
you in our midst and bid you wel
come to a city whose air is not 
clouded with the smoke o fthe fac
tory;; nor is it congested with the 
whirl and din of a congested traf
fic. We bid you a hearty welcome 
to the heart of the cattle coiintrv', 
the land of the hills, valleys and 
plains, surrounded by chains of 
rugged mountains, the land of sun
shine and the home of a pmspi-r- 
ous and progressive people.

We are now standing in the center 
of the Big Bend, sometimes called 
the ‘‘bloody bend"; to the south ot 
us are hundreds of miles of fertile 
»oil freshened by the waters of the 
Rio (irande, capable of producing 
each year cotton for clothing and 
grain for the W'estern world. To 
the extreme southeast are the large 
quicksilver mines, and not more 
than 35 miles to the .south is one 
of the largest producing silver 
mines in the world. Encircling 
the entire Big Bend district are the 
rugged mountains, burying hidiien' 
treasures. Among the hills and ‘ 
over the broad stretches of the roll- | 
ing prairies, where once roamed 1 
the antelope and the deer ‘ and; 
where the silence was only oc-1 
ccasionally broken by the war cry , 
of the Iniiian. now there roam thou- | 
sands of sturdy, white face Here-1 
ford cattle, in quality excelled by i

m-
the

rider must have been badly 
jured. but he got up as if 
ground never touched him.

Following the riding of the out
laws, there was roping and tying 
steers. The boys were greatly han
dicapped. because they were pro- 
hibiteil from doing the job alone 
and after the old method. The goat 
roping was rather tame, because the 
little fellows would not run. The 
several pony races were good. Es
pecially entertaining and first class 
were the riding and getting off 
and on the .saddle while the p^mies 
were in motion. Joe Espey, presi
dent of the Fort Davis otate Bank, 
deserves a special medal. .Although 
over forty, he still could ride with 
the best, and possessed the supple 
agility of the youngest.

The foloJwing were the entries in 
the roping contests:

Steers: Team .No. 1, Frank Jones 
and Joe Espey, no time.

Team No. 2, Roy Stilwell and 
Frank .Mangum, one minute 30 sec- 
onfJs.

Team No. 3, W.W. Weatherford 
and Gus Bogel, Presidio County, 
50*̂  seconds; first prize, $80.

Team No. 4. Joe Parker and Anja 
Wilson, Brewster County, 58 scc- 
omis; second prize, $40.

Team .No. 5. Bert Mitchell and 
Ivan McGaughey. no time.

Team No. 6. Milton Gillett and 
George Jones. 59 seconds.

Team .No. 7. Ben Pruett and J. W. 
EnKlish. no time.

Team No. 8, Lee Fischer and O. C. 
Dowe, no time.

Team .No. 9, John Young and Jim' 
W’ ilson. no time. |

Team No. 10. F.rnette Uix anil Le- : 
roy Stone, one minute nine seconds. |

Team .No. It, Clias. Pruett and j 
Otis Orubb. no time. |

Goat roping: Joe Parker of Brew
ster County first prize. $20.

Joe Espey and Milton Gillett of 
Jeff Davi.s. second prize $16. 

----------- oOo-----------

CHAUTAUQUA DIRECTOR 
ANNOUNCES CHANGE IN 

PROGRAM SECOND NIGHT

The Chautauqua director, Mr. 
Norcross. is in towm and pronounces 
the program a good one and going 
good all along the line.

He also wishes to state that in
stead of Mr. Stefansson on the sec
ond night a joint debate has been 
arranged on the party issues of 
the day. Ttie men are chosen from 
the central committees of both 
parties, Senator Fraley of Iowa rep
resenting the Republican party.

none, the finest of the fine, produc-I Dr. Chamberlayne of New
j  York will represent the Democratic 
party.

A committee meeting of the local

ing the meat supply of the world.
At the conclusion of .Mr. Met

calfe’s eloquent address of welcome
H. V. Kaltenborn, assistant nianag-j association will be held
ing editor of the Brooklyn D aily 'll Chamber of Commerce hall 
Eagle, and manager of the tour, at 9 a. m. Monday morning, 
was introduced and in replying t o ; season reserved seats will
the address of welcome showed that j on sale between 2 and 4 p. m.
he was at home on the platform 
land appreciated and understood the 
West and the people of the West 
far better than many of the so
journers and denizens of the East. 
West is West, East is East, and 
the two shall never meet does not 
apply to these United States of 
America. And especially it does not 
mean Marfa in the West and Brook
lyn in the East can never meet, for 
here we are.

There must have been surround
ing the stock pens and the fenced 
o ff space where the different events 
were to be staged at least 150 autos. 
There were present as spectators 
about 600. The first on the pro-

opening day of Chautauqua at An- 
iderson’s Gift Store.

----------- oOo-----------
COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY

The Columbia Oil Company hav
ing purchased the Darracott office, 
Tedford Bros, are eemverting same 
into an oil station. When completed 
this will be one of the most attract
ive oil depots to be found anywhere.

----------- oOo-----------
THE BIG ENGINE 18 HERE

At last the Marfa Electric and Ice 
Company's 380 h. p. engine has ar
rived. When installed the company 
expects to be able to make enough 

gram was the branding of a bunch i “juice” for Marfa.
of steers as they were driven i ----------- oOo-----------
through a chute. This only re- j Many Thankn
quired a ff'w minutes. Our old friend Lee Cartwright,

The second event, and always o f ' ’ cognizing the many tribulations 
interest, even to the o'rt ‘ he country editor, especially ingrea

timepc. n-os the riding of the o« * 
laws. Tli'*” '* '̂ •"s no throwing o^f 
in th’s sfiipt, it was the real tbi- c.

*» oso day.s of the h. c. 1., brought 
rs from his garden Saturday a 
‘ mess of inguns.” also from his

One of the riders hit the groun.l - nli'y a jar of liome made vinegar.

Chautauqua Program April 20 -26  
Contains Many Interesting Features

DAILY SCHEDILE
.Morning lecturo ................. 10:00
.Afternoon concert .............  2:.30
.\flernoon lecture.........—  3:0q
Children's hour..................  4:00
Evening concert ............   7:;t0
Evening lecture.... ...........  8:00

SEASON TICKirrS
.Adults ...................................̂ T.oo
Students ..............................  1.50
Children ..............................  i.m)
.Note: .\dult tickets bouglit

from committee................ 2.50
War lax extra

FIRST D.AY, T l ’ESDAY, APRIL 20
Evening—Opening exercises and announcements 

Lecture-entertainment—“The Oriental Pageant ”
Julius Caesar Nayphe and .Assistants 

Admission 50c; war tax 5c
SECOND DAY, WEDNT:SDAY, APRIL 21

Afternoon-I^elude ................................. .............  Th<‘ Alaska Duo
Lecture-- Tomorrow — ... ....................  Carlton Chamberlavne
Junior Chautauqua.

Admission 50c; war tax 5c
Evening—“An Evening in the Northland"

Prelude ...................... ........................................  jjip  \jaska Duo
Lecture (Illustrated)—“ My Five Years in ttie .Arctic’’

Vilhjalmur Stefansson 
Admission $1.00; war tax 10c

THIRD DAY, THL'RSDAY, APRIL 22
Afternoon—Concert prelude, Raul Pereira and his String Quintet

Lecture—“Americanism in Industry” ....................  e . B Fish
Junior Chautauqua

Admission 50c; war tax 5c
Evening—Grand concert .... Raul Pereira* and his String Quintet 

Return engagement of Mary Adel Hays, American soprano. 
Admission 77c; war tax 8c

FOLTtTH DAY, FRIDAY, APRIL 23
Morning—Lecture .......... .............................. . Chautauqua Director
.Afternoon—Popular concert  .............  Royal Welsh Lady Singers

Junior Chautauqua
Admission 50c; war tax 5c

Eveninn-Prelude    ..................... Royal Welsh Lady Singers
Popular lecture—“Social Redemption” ............................. .........

Chas. H. Poole, Member of Parliament New ^aiand 
Admission 50c; war tax 5c

FIFTH DAY, SATURDAY, APRU. 24
Afternoon—Rest Afternoon, Get ready for the big night program 

Junior Chautauqua
Evening—Play—“Kindiiwt” -----------  The Maurice Brown Players

Admlssioa 77c; war tax 8c
. SIXTH #AY.isrNDAY, APRIL 25
Morning—Lecture,— ..... *.........  ('Jiautamiua Director
AfteixHMm—Prelude ........—  ...................................  The Parnells

Travel lecture—“Through Five Republics on Horseback” ......
Dr. (;. Whitfield Hay, F. R. G. S.

Junior Chautauqua
Admission 50c; war tax 5c

Evening—Prelude .........................................................  The Parnells
Lecture—“The Fourt Line of Defense” .......Bulge Fred G. Bale

.Admission 50c; war tax 5c
SEVENTH DAY, .MONDAY, APRIL ‘26

Afternoon—Prelude —.......— .........................  Native .Maori Singers
Popular lecture ...........   Chautauqua DirectoV
Public play hour—Junior Cbautaiuiua -on exhibition.

Ailmission 50c; war tax 5e
Evening—“.An Evening*in the South Seas .... Native Maori Singers 

Illustrated lecturc--“New Zealand, the South Sea Ftopia" ....
Leila M. Blomfield

Admission 77c; war tax 8c
On Sunday the program will be consistent in every way with the 

sacred character of the dav

EL PASO PRESBYTERY 
CONVENES IN M ARFA

The regular spring meeting of 
the El Paso Presbytery of the Pres
byterian Church, U. S. A., convened 
liere 'iue.sday evening at 7:.30 o’clock 
as the guest of Uie Marfa Presby
terian Church. Rev. H. J. Reemtsrna 
of .Alpine, the retiring moderator, 
conducted the services Tuesday 
evening and preached tlie opening 
sermon. During the services the 
choir was directed by Mr.s. Will 
Kernp. the clitircli choir director, 
with Miss Theo McNeill at the 
organ.

The program for the two days 
se.ssion was carried out as follows: 

Tuesday Evening
7:30 o'clock, sermon by moderator. 

Rev. H. J. Reemtsina.
The constituting of the presbytery
Calling the roll of ministers and 

churches.
Report of program committee.
Adjournment.

Wednesday Morning
8:30 o’clock, devotional service 

conducted by Rev. H. B. Thomas.
Reading the minutes.
Election of moderator.
Report of stated clerk and treas

urer.
Appointment of comnUttees.
Conununications to the body.
Our relation to the new em ftro- 

gram.
Christian education—Trinity Uni

versity endowment needs.
The Interchurch World .move

ment—conference at Alpine.
Recess.

Wednesday afternoon
2 o’clock, business.
CommiMeo reports.
Sol»rting place of next meeting.
Election of commissioners to the 

general a .m b ly .
Uosolufions.
Heiidinr the minutes.
Final atljournmcnt.

.Among the visitors present w'erc 
the following: Rev. H. J. Reemts- 
ma. representing the -Alpine Pres
byterian Church; .Mr. W. R. Blair, 
repres«*nting tlie F'irst Presbyterian 
Church, El Paso; .Mr. Leonard West, 
representing the .Altura Presbyter
ian Chuicli. El Paso; Rev. C. H. .Mi- 
fhlemon and Mr. R. E. Dietz rep
resenting the Bethany Presbyterian 
Clmrcli.El Pa.'̂ o; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Merrill of P'ort Davis; .Mrs. Clark 
of Fort Davis and Miss Jessie Jones; 
Rev. H. B. Thoma.s, t^unday .school 
missionary, El Paso; Rev. and Mrs. 
R. L. Irving, Fort Davis.

Mr. W. R. Blair of El Paso was 
elected naoderator and presided over 
the meeting during the entire ses
sion. Rev. R. L. Irving, stated clerk 
of the presbytery, made the records 
of the meetings.

The presbytery accepted the in
vitation from^ the First Church at 
El Paso to hold the next meeting 
jhere. The ^ew  Era Quota, which 
had been fixed at $10,000, was ac- 
tepted by the presbytery. Rev. 
Floyd Poe of El Paso and H. O. 
Metcalfe of Marfa were elected as 
commissioners to the general as
sembly.

The presbytery was adjourned 
Wednesday afternoon, the out of 
town visitors returning to their 
home that night.

----------- oOo-----------
SOLE OWNER

J. C. Orgain has purchased the in
terest held in the Queen Theater 
by other parties, and is now the 
sole owner.

-----------oOo---------- -
l"NDER 3000

Scholastic population of the four 
school districts of the county show 
acconiing to non-official returns 
about 2800 scholastics.

Good Roads Bonds Issued 
This Year Show Extensive 

Texas H ighway Projects

Austin. -Ai»ril 12.—Contracts for 
8i.250.000 of new construction on 
the state higliways have been 
awarded in *22 counties since Janu
ary. ami $4,500,000 worth of work 
on additional projects is adverti.sed. 
according to the statement of C. N. 
Avery, commissioner of construc
tion f»f the slate highway depart
ment.

He states that designs for higher 
types of roads and more substan
tial construction to meet the traffic 
needs is everywhere receiving co
operative support. The 261 miles 
already awarded this year includes 
31 miles of concrete pavement, 59 
miles o fhituminous surfaced roads, 
151 miles of crushed rock or gra
vel surfacing and 20 miles of shell, 
besides two separate bridge pro
jects in Stonewall and Runnels 
Counties.

These projects will receive state 
and federal aid amounting to $1,350- 
000. The 290 miles advertised for 
letting during April in 18 additional 
counties have aid alloted to the 
amount of $1, 675,000.

The largest contract let since Jan
uary 1 is in Wichita County, for the 
construction of 23.5 miles of con
crete iiavement on state highways 
No. 2, 5 and 22, the cost being ap
proximately $1,200,000. Also 20 ad
ditional miles of concrete roads will 
be built with the county bond is
sues. * ^

In Limestone C<»ulny 40 miles of 
macadam surfacing on .state high
ways No. 7 and 14 are under con
struction, costing approximately 
.<!.500.000.

In Parker County Hie authorized 
construction of 15 miles of bitumi
nous surface n»a<l on state liigliway 
No. I cast fro mWeatherford at an 
approxiamte cost of $288.,5(M1 has 
been started. O. Leonard, the coun
ty engineer, will soon have the 16- 
mile section west of Wcatlicrford 
ready for advertising, with the same 
type of constructioa

In Nacogdoches county contract 
Ins been awarded for 18.6 miles of 
gravel road on state highway No, 2t.

The rteparfrnent has recently ap- 
pioved the award in Cameron Coun
ty for 6.6 mil .s of concrete pave
ment on state hislrvay No. 12.

In Fayette the county will do the 
grading on the 11.3 miles of state 
highway No. 3. The gravel surfac
ing is not yet awarded.

Scurry County has been awarded 
the contract for buidling 21.5 miles 
of gravel road on state highway 
No. 7.

In Madison County contract has 
been awarded for 19.8 miles of im
provement on slate liighway No. 32.

Prior to January t there were 
completed under the departments 
supervision 387 miles of state high
ways. costing $1,757..368. ncluding 
aid to the amount of $613,000. One 
thousand, three huncired and sixty- 
two additional miles of state high
ways are still under construction, 
which will cost $9,550,000 including 
aid to the amount of $.3,.357.000.

Sixteen counties voting road bonds 
last year to the amount of $1,000,000 
or more will soon have the large 
projects ready for advertising. And 
some 20 counties with lesser bond 
issues are preparjng plans for pro
jects to be constructed this year.

Permission has been granted to 
advertise approved projects in the 
following counties for letting this 
month:

Denton County, highway No. 4®, 
eight miles gravel.

Polk County, highway No. 35, 22 
miles bituminous.

Kimhle County, highway No. 27,
34.9 miles gravel.

Gillespie County, highway No. 9, 
17.63 miles gravel. ;

Montague County, highways No. 2 
and 2d, 15.55 miles gravel.

Cass County, highways No. 1 and 
8, 22.3 miles gravel.

McLennan County, highway No. 
16. 12.9 miles bituminous.

fkimanche County, highway No. 22,
7.9 miles gravel.

Culberson Counly, highways No 1 
and 12. 32.6 miles gravel.

WiIIiam.son County, highway No. 
2c,‘ bridge.

Smith County, highway No. 15, 14 
miles bituminous.

Baylor County, highway No. 30, 
12.3 miles gravel.

Bexar County, highway No 9. 16 
miles bituminous.

Bastrop County, highway No. 3a, 
22 miles gravel.

B<‘e County, highway No. 9, 21.6 
miles bituminous.

Orange County, highway No. 3, 10 
miles concrete.

Hill County, highway No. 6, 17.15 
miles bituminous.

Hill County, highway No. 2a, 10 
miles bituminous.

Kleberg County, highway No. 12, 
19.6 miles gravel.

----------- oOo-----------

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 
CAHLEMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

TO BE AT EL PASO MAY 4

L. C. Brite, president of the Pan
handle and Southwestern Stock- 
men’s Association has sent out to 
the menibers of the executive com
mittee the following:

Dear sir: You have received no
tice from Mr. J. N. Sanbum, secre
tary of the executive committee, of 
the Panhandle and Southwestern 
Stockmen’s Association called to 
meet at El Paso May 4 this year. 
Believing it imperative that a full 
board meeting be held. I am mak
ing an urgent appeal  ̂to all execu
tive members to be present where 
it is po.s.sible to do so. Business 
of vital importance to the cattle 
interest will come before this meet
ing for consideration, and I ear
nestly hniie that a full represen
tative attendance of the committee 
will he on hand. Please do not dis
appoint me. Come.

Very truly yours,
L. C. BRITE. President. 

-----------oOo-----------

GOVERNOR TO CONVENE 
LEGISUTURE TO COMBAf 

PINK BOLL WORM PEST

The Governor of Texas will call 
an extra session of the legislature 
Some time in May, probably during 
the latter part cif said month, for 
the purpose of takin gsteps towards 
the more effective eradication of 
the pink boll worm, also to make 
an appropriation to reimburse. U»6 
•cotton planter for any damage al- 
1-eady sustained or wdiich ttiey may 
Iiereafter sustain by rea.son of the 
creation of non cotton zones. This 
mailer is of vital interp.st to all 
owners of land on the Rio Grande 
in Presidio*County.

A meeting has been called to meet 
•in .Marfa, Mav 8, in the eountv courtI ‘
room, to discuss the situation. AH 
parties interested are invited to 
attend, osiiecially all those ow-ning 
laud on the Rio Grande.

----------- oOo-----------
JOE MITCHELL HLUT

W. B. Mitchell, who was chair
man of the general arrangements 
committee that had in charge the 
entertainment for the E^gle tour
ists, and to whose 'efforts the suc
cess of the same is principally due, 
Wednesday morning was obliged to 
take to El Paso on No. 9 for treat
ment his son, Joe Mitchell. It seems 
that some time ago Joe wms rup
tured, but the injury was not ap
parent until Wednesday morning 
while at the Bynum ranch he was 
taken dowm with violent cramping. 
An examination revealed he had 
strangulated hernia. The attendant 
doctors reduced it, but aavised he 
be immediately operated on. It is 
indeed fortunate that the strangu
lation was discovered in time and 
reduced before a more serious con
dition set in. It is hoped that the 
operation w’ill prove successful.

Joe is a popiilar student of the 
M-'. cobool and has a host of 
•fr’er'to m Marfa.

— -oO o---- — -
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Governor Hobby and State 
Health Officer Goddard Issue 

Disease Prevention Edict

I am informed by the state board 
of bealtli that over tliirty per cent 

. of tJie deatlis and sickness in Texas 
is of a preventable nature, and mo- 
• lern scientific literature teaches 
tliat many of these diseases have 
their origin in filth, and that many 
causes of blindness and physical de
fects are due to lack of knowledge.

-Now, therefore, I, W. P. Hobby, 
governor of Texas, at the r**quest 
of the state board of health,' do 
hereby proclai mthe week b»*gin- 
ning -\pril 19, 1920, as Health \N eek.

This week to be devoted (a) to the 
distribution of educational litera
ture on keeping physically fit. and 
teaching our children preparedness 
against the pit-falls of disease by 
lecture, physical examination and 
demonstration; [b) an examination 
into the various health ordinances, 
and perfecting them, pletlging moral 
support and enforcement; (c) care
ful inspection of our homes and 
city and their surroundings; (d) 
providing facilities, both physical 
and financial, for the removal of 
any contaminated or infected places 
found, and

Whereas, mV information is that
(1) -Mosquitos transmit malaria.
(2) Poor housing conditions are 

comforts and aids for tub<‘rcular 
germs.

(3) Dust offers a splendid me
dium for many germs to be trans
mitted.

(4) Common towel and drinking 
cup—both factors in propagating 
disease.

(5) Dumping grounds are incuba
tors for many disease producing or
ganisms if material is not properly 
disposed of.

(6) Hunderds of Texans are vic
tims of rabies from unmuzzled dog.s, 
and

Wherea.s, the prosperity of Texas 
depeqds upon the health of her ci
tizens I

Therefore urge every individual, 
organization, public health author- 
ity, public official and the schools 
of this state to observe this Health 
Week, -\pril 19 to 24, 1920.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and have caused the 
seal of the state to be affixed at 

. the «itjr- of -\uStin this the 31st day 
of M arch, A. P, 1920.

W. P. Oyvernor of T<»xas.

The proclamation for Health 
Week Issued by Governor Hobby 
.diffnra frym fni'mep "dean up” 
proclamations, in that Aiore than & 
.raking î > of trash is included id 

niaHifssld* • I ' w * * ,
in lha io beat the ii. c. i. 

game we too often neglect to in
vestigate into the causes which in
fluence our physical ill or well be
ing.

Preventable disease interfering 
with our progress and comfort, it is 
advisable that we take an inventory 
of our health credits ami debits.

For instance, a physical exami
nation of school children might re
veal that some of them are handi- 
cappwl in their eleveJopment b y ' 
reasftn of defective teeth, eyes, en- j 
larged tosils and adenoid.s, lack of i 
pn»per exerci.sc. use of unsuitable! 
desks, poor lighting, ventilating and 1 
heating facilities; or are suffering! 
from malnutrition. j

Then again, an investigation of 
water supplies and dairies of the 
town may show tliat some infected 
p(tint along the line of ti^nsiifi-xsion , 
of tfiese two commodities may be ■ 
responsible for intestinal disease. i

Nothing favorable can be said f(*r 
maintaining mosquito breeding pla
ces.

Extermination of inseets and ro
dents. establishing health centers,' 
muzzling dogs, giving lecture.s. and 
many (»ther hyg*nic rules migiit be 
considered during Health Week. 1 

-Most important, however, is ttie 
matter of providing your city with 
a permanent, ade(|uate, efficient 
and well paid healtli organization,; 
thereby insuring future low ca- | 
sualty lists. Hegin organizing now j 
for Health Week*, and improve ourj 
rating with tlie state health boanl.

• W. (iODD.MlD.
State Health Officer. 

----------------------------
KISHOI* IN NEW KIKK PAYS 

TKIdl TE TO OH. \leCl-KI-l.\N

In one (*f the largest and most 
prominent .New York cliurches. be
fore a large congregation. Hishop 
Howden of -New Mexico paid a liigti 
tribute to Dr. .Mctdellan of .Marfa. 
The bishop .said that the work be
ing accomplished by this young 
clergj-man is wonderful and is be
ginning to sho wmarked n*sults. 
Dr. .McClellan has been in the Hig 
Bend c«>untry for nearly two years 
anil in that short time he has open
ed up many mi.ssion stations. He 
is the only clergyman in the Epis
copal Church to have .such-a vast 
missionary district under his per
sonal charge without any assistant.

DiU'ing ttie course of his address 
the bishop .said. “You have all bean I 
of the Hig Bend of Texas if you 
have read the newspapers. Our 
.American soldiers have been sta
tioned there for the last few years 
because of the numerous border 
raids by Mexican bandits. How 
large is it? .About five times the 
size of the diocease of New York. 
Tliere are four hundri‘d and six
teen clergymen in .New York and 
one in the Big Bend. Now think 
of one clergyman having to travel 
over a territory fifteen tunes tlie 
size of Delaware. How does he do 
it? i^imetimes by train, but trains 
in Ih*? Big Bend are few and far 
between and they run on queer 
sch^ules. ’

“The Ftig Bend has been a wild 
sort of country for a long time, 
but now in part becau.se of the va
rious mi.ssons and preaching sta
tions under the charge of the Rev. 
Clarence S. .McClellan there has 
been a considerable change for the 
better.”

-------- —oOo----------- ---
Visited Relatives

-\mong the tourists on the Brook
lyn Eagle dedication tour which 
passed through and slopped at 
Marfa this week was Mr. William 
H. Faber, for fifty years a promi
nent banker connected with the 
F'ifth .Avenue Bank .of New A'ork 
City. Mr. Faber is a cousin of Mrs. 
Clarence S. McClellan of Marfa. He 
stopped at the Episcopal rectory 
for a brief visit on Wednesday 
morning, g

--------oOo -  -------
VISITORS FRO.H .MARFA

.Messrs. T. C. Crosson. H. Colquitt 
Dr. Mahon, in conqiany wifli tlo'ir 
wives and Mrs. Bounds of .Marfa 
were .Alpine vi- tors Wednesday 

.lesse Hord of Presidio was in .M 
pine a few days last week visit in j 
liis sister and oflier ^̂ •Iatives and 
many friends.—.Alpine Avalanche.

- -4t( ll I - -----
PECAN tret :

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f  a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3 ^ -inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

AI.AMO 1-1 MRER CO-

Sules and S<*rvicc

GLENDALERAM

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than
our long list of satisfied enstomers. .

»

Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to  ̂ double .our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YO U  ARE NOT OUR

CUSTOMER  
ASK  YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

M O D E L  M A R K E T
t ie a d q u a rte rs  F o r

Fresti Meat and Vegetables*
Phones 19 and 60

f o r  Sale

I have several cars of 
bright, well headed cane 
for sale at $20 per ton 
f. o. b. Ysleta, Texas.

S.S.CARPEINTER

The BEST TAILORING
S E R V IC E  AN D A P P R EC IA TIO N

Specialty— LADIES RIDING SUITS 
W e have just received the Latest Styles and the Best 

Quality. W e guarantee a perfect fit.
Two Blocks from the Post, Camp Albert.

BOX 111 PHONE 239
GIVE US A T R IA L

F O R  S A I. K
For Sale—ONcrianil Koadstor. in 

good conilif'on; too small for my 
purpose; a bargain for some one 
wlio !ll••*ds• it. .Also, nm* Bnii’k road
ster in good condition. For price: 
anti fnrtlicr information call at -New 
Era OlTice.

1918 MODEL FORD TOTRINli 
CAR—l-fMlKS LIKE NEW AM) 
RI NS l-IKE A SI PER-SIX.

41ST REEN TIIOROrCilHA 
OVERHAU-EO AND FITl’EI) 
WITH OVER-SI/E PISTONS 
AND PISTON RIMiS.

C H E A P  FOR CASH

T H E  C A N D Y  SH O P
IS WHERE THE BEST CANDY 
IS MADE FRF:SH EVERY DAY

O. L. SHIPM-VN H.\S .VSSOCJATED WITH HIM E. R 
I-WIPEI-L, -AN E.XPERT C.\NDY MAKER OF MANY 
YEARS E.XPERIENCE AND THE PRODUtTTS OF THE 

CANDY SHOP WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH 
ANY OF THE FAMOUS BRANDS

Give your business to 
a home institution

OH, HOW UNFORTUNATE!
It is loo bad, indeed, but Lewis, the 
Tailor, will remedy that misfortune 
soon enough. Our diy cleaning 
method will soon fake out the stains 
and spots and make your suit as 
goiMl as ever. The same with soiled 
or stained dresse.s. glove.s, garments 
of any kind,

l-EW IS THE T.AILOR
“Nuf sed.”

J. ,M. HURI-EY

Fiiniitiin* and Stoves
Will Buy Second Hand Cloth

ing Either Sex
♦

AND I W ILL CALL*

e  i.NQi IRE NEW i :ra  o f f ic e

♦ I *  *
♦ *  i .C .  MIDKIFF, M. D. *
♦ ♦ *
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ! ♦ Fits All Styles of Glaŝ «es «
♦ i*  *
♦ ♦ RELIEVES HEADACilES ♦

♦ ♦
♦ Prices Reasonable ♦
♦ ♦

An inspection of slaugliterhouse.s,; iiartw rigid’s yar.l is grow-
nieat markets, or food dispensaries ■ jjj|, gjjq fittni'ishing a fine pecan 

bring to light .som*- unwhole-] ^ jj. evident from this speci-may Dring to 
some features. .Again, a visit to the
public buildings, such as picture 
shows, court houses and jails, may 
startle the inspecting committee by 
the lack of sanitation.

A peru.sal of the city health or
dinances might call attention to an
tiquated ordinances and the need 
for additional safeguarding mea
sures.

A social survey of housing condi
tions may arouse the gooil hou.se- 
wives, upon finding that their cooks 
are domiciled with a tubercular pa- I 
fient., Or they might be surprised! 
that their washerwomen .stack the ■ 
finishetl laundry upon vermin-in- j 
festeil furniture.

,\n X-ray thrown upon tlie n ic-; 
fhod of night soil disposal would' 
most likely result in finding fly and ' 
hookworm breeding filace.s. the fly | 
being a most exjiert conveyor o f' 
disi‘ase proili.cing organisms. Tliis 
examination might show that tlie 
community sewer system is not he-  ̂
imr palronizeil to the extent that 
is desirable. [

Nor stiouM Uie committee fail to 
overtook thi‘ dumping gromnl. fo r , 
this aicubabtr of disease oj-ganisms  ̂
rtimmands ttie attention of every 
community. '

men that with proper care the pe
can will do well if planted in Marfa.

-----------oOo-----------
NOTICE

' HTi i

The stale of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any con.stable of Presidio (’oun- 
ty. Texa.s. greeting:

Frank R. Russell, administrator 
of the estate of Robert A. Dent, de
ceased. having filed in our county 
court his final account of the con
dition of the estate of said Robert 
A. Dent, deceaseil. togetliei- with an 
application to be dischargeil from 
.said administration, you are hereby 
commandetl that by publication of i 
this writ for twenty flays in a news- | 
paper regrnlarly iniblisheil in the i 
cfMinty of Presiflio yon give tine no
tice to all iiersons intf'resttMl in lli*‘ j 
account 6>r final sidtlement of sai<l: 
f'state, to file tlieir ohjeelions tlien*- 
fo. if any they fiav**, on or hefoi-e 
tin* .tune t<*rin. t'.L’O, of saiit e(»nnly ; 
eonrf. commencing ami to l*e liolilen 
at. tlie courthouse of satil eonniv. 
in Marfa, on tlie first liay of saiti , 
tt*rin, .same being the 7th <lay of! 
.Inni‘. ItL’f*. when said aceonnt ami. 
aftplicalion will In* eonsliTi'i’eil l»y' 
saiti eitfut. ,

Witness. .1. II. Fttriner. clerk of | 
the county ctnirl of Pn^iiiiio ( jnint>.

fiiven iimif'r my liami ami sfal tif | 
saiti citiirf al mv itffict* in M.irfa 
this the .Mh ilav’of April. 1920.

.1. H. Ff)UT.\F,H. i
F.lerk floimfy Fonit. Presiiliti County 

Texa.s.

The G ift

Chocolates
from  California *in the 
famous Redwood Box
A distinguuking mark that uted to 

identify Quinbj'i California Chocolate 
Shop Chocolates was a genuine but in
expensive Redwood Box. Now the 
box is being copied everywhere.

But the chocolates are not.
They are slightly higher in price be

cause they cost more to produce.
Extra thick chocolate coatings.

Yoicmitc Biamp, $t-oo lAt fmmj 
SaguolA Bsand, ^1 . 5 0  th* c*mmd

W H A T  
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R Y

H A S  T O  O F F E R  A S  S P E C IA L  FOR 
T U E S D A Y , APRIL 20

SA V E  YO U R  CASH  B Y PAYIN G  CASH
N o  te lep h on e  orders accepted on these articles at prices quoted. Y O U  M UST  

^ COME TO THE STORE

tlhrs'stal Whitt* isoitp 
7 Rar f««r 

' r>0 0 *iiLs
7 Bars to F-ustomfr

THE BI-:ST 
FOR

THE l-EAST

AN Toilet Soap 
10 Cent Bars 

5 tl-TNTS EAOI

Star Soap 
t; Bars for 
i"» OiiLs

() Bars to ruslornfr

\Vc will have SpiMdals on Sale 
TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK 

\VAT< II FOR THEM 
S. \(iur tUidi by payiiui C.ash

l-iqlil House t'.leans(‘r 
3 ITans for 
23 CENTS

3 Cans to Custonrier

Ca l if o r n ia
OsocousTc Snop Oioooum s

Tlie Busy Bee Store t e l e p h o n e 2 0 4

ti
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♦  ♦
♦ M A 0 H I N E HEMSTITCHING ♦
♦ AM) HCOT EDGING ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Covor*‘d Huttons made in the ♦
♦ latest following  ̂ styles: Acorn. ♦
♦  Hnllet. Full Hall, Half Hall and ♦
♦ Combination. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. ♦
♦ tf Uvalde, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. HODGES
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Has Opened ^
m s  DENTAL o r n c E  ♦

Up stairs over Hans Briam ^
Grocery Store ♦

Phone No. 118. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

HURLEY’S TRANSFER 
And Storape.

♦
♦
♦
♦

* P o s t  N e w s  »

LITERACY TI*>»TS

4  Responsible .%fan With Truck. 4 ; 
4 *  «  4!
4 Phone 143 4|
4 For Quick Semice. 4 ’
4 4
» » » « ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » »  ♦  » 4 * » * * »  » »  »»  »

PKtisinio NOTi*:s

4 4
4 G. L. 41AURER 4
4 4
4 Painter and Decorator 4 
4 Apent for 4
4 HENRY BOSCH WALL PAPER 4 
4 Box 194 Phone 139 4
4 Marfa, Tcxaa. 4
4 4

4 4
4 UVD4G8TON UNDERTAKING 4
4 4
4 COMPANY. 4
4 4
4 W. G. Youm. G. W. Livingaton 4 
4 Coffins, Caskets, Funeral 4
4 Goods. 4
4 4
4 Licensed Erabalmers 4 
4 4

4
4
4

if

MARFA LODGE No. 59#
A. F. & A. M. 

day evening i n each 
month.
\X ît»ng brethren are 
Meets the second Thurs- 

nrdially invited to be present 
. R. Si

A cor
A C. R. Sutton.
^  Howell. Secretary
........................... ...

\V. M. J. \V.

4'

:
4:
4
4
4

4

4
4

4 I » M »»0 '| i0 '»0ttF4444
♦ 
4

MARFA CHAPTER No.4 
76. R. A. .M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth Thurs-*? 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions are*

__ welcome. F. C. Mellard,*
P, J. W. Howell, Secretary.*

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

H.ANS BRIAM
The merchant who has 
practira'iy everything 

and will sen it tu you for
less.

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

;

Th r e a d e d  Rubber
doesn't protect a bat

tery against abuse  any 
more than a check book 
protects you against the 
high cost of living. But 
it u n fa il in g ly  guards 
a g a i n s t  n e e d  f o r  
re-insulation during the 
battery’s life, and that ia 
a thing that never can be 
truthfully said about 
ordinal y insulation.

MARFA
MANUFACTUIUNG

COMPANY

The regular literacy testn as jire- 
scribed by War Department orders 
were held during the past week. 
As the name signifies, these tests 
were given in the common branches 
in order that those soldiers whose 
erucations had been neglected could 
catch up the loose ends that they 
had missed and be able to leave 
Hie service at the expiration of their 
enlistments better mentally as well 
as physically.

The percentage of illiterate.s 
found was surprisingly small, and 
111 1‘very case the .soldier was found 
to be keen and entliusiastic over 
the o{iportiinities being offered him 
to ‘'bnisti up” on Hie studies of
fered him.

Ill several cases .soldiers were 
found wiHi splfiiilid educations ac- 
tpiircd in foreign schools and lack
ing only the facility of expressing 
themselves in English.

4 ♦  ♦
IM :P.\RT^I i:.\T UO\l \1.\M >ER

Tile canii. s chief visitor of the 
week was Major lieiicral .loseph T. 
Dicknuin. coinnianding general Son- 
tlicrn I >epartnit'nt. who arrived 
Sunday morning for a tour of in
spection of the Hig Bend district, 
lieneral Dicknian was accompanied 
by his personal aide, ('aptain P.lias. 
.M. Foster. Their trip took in tlie 
out posts at Presidio. Indio, Ruid- 
osa and Holland's rancti. At .Marfa 
on Tuesday the troops were re
viewed, the general leaving in the 
afternoon for Holland's ranch, and 
thence to San .Antonio, passing 
through here on the 8:42 train 
Tuesday evening.

4 4 4
NOVELTA DRESS DA.NCE

The regular Thurs«lay evening en
listed men’s dance was a novelty 
dress dance, at wtiich tne soldiers 
and their lady friends appeared in 
many costumes that wi‘re distinct 
noxelties. ranging from tlie silks 
and satins of the ladies to nnifornis 
and non-iiniforms of the gt*nllemen.

.\boiit forty c'Miples were present 
and enjoyed Hie ilance and it' many 
attractions. The music iin'Ier the 
direction of Si>rgeant Flick was un
usually good.

I Miring the f\ening anomie.*meni 
was mail'- that each cmilni: w>-ckly 
nance wi.iiM b<‘ (■•iiii>lmi>‘i!tary !•>
• ach of tl: \aii."i' till' [>' aiTiNiiii.- 
:i.ia the 1 .Next W i‘ek '  ilaU.’e

A ll! be compi lliepta: y |0 t!’00|. I.
4  4 4 

HASLIIXI.I

.\ r i ‘ .(H>. l.i; ij. .M. 1.. 7.
rin* f.'atnre gam.* of Hie w.*ek 

was the clash of Hie contingent 
from the (Jmirtermasfer detacbni.'iit 
with the .V Trooii c.diorts of i.ajd. 
Hohvell. Hi.‘ latter reijuisitioning 
an.I r.‘CM\ing thirteen roiin.l trip 
transportation retpiests t*> the seven 
inns that the tj- M. outfit retaine.l 
for themselves.

Joe Early on the m.nind for Ma
jor .\me.s' outfit started the game 
in masterly fashi.in an.l hel.i the 
Yelb.w Legs sc.ireless till the fifth 
s.Nsion, while his rustling team of 
supply geth'is accumulated thre.* 
II.»m.* .''W.v't Homes. The si/zlings 
of F.arly in this spa”.m res.Tiible.l 
I'an.l.daria siinsliine. and the air 
b.'. arii.' fill.'.l witli hors.dii.l.* shrap- 
n.'l fr.ini Hi.' will.»ws of .lak.'y Hol-
w. 'll's .Milfit. wh.» ha.l rome .|own 
|.> earth with their .lisni'Mint I" 
fii;ht .m f.).>t. F.arly was wiHi.lrawii 
f.. c..v.*r s.'.'.in.l, his p lac  on Hie 
slab h.'inglak.'ii hy H.'rg.'r.tu. .\l 
'.'.•"ti.l Early .li't inguish.-.l hims.-lf 
with a scnsat i.Mial stop in Hi.' 
.'ighth.

H.'rg.'r.in s d.div.'cy was ma'l.'rly
an. l with .'ff.rfiM' supp.M't at crili- 
ral sfiiges might have piilb'.l Hie 
gam*' from the fie . "Wliitey" R..1I 
in left fieM distinguished himself 
by two s.'placniar running j.lays.

For A Troop ('amiibell Imrled a 
good stea.Iy game, ami succeeih'il 
in keeping scattere.l Hie few bingles 
garnered from him.

4 4 4
AR.MY LflAGUT.

Sand storms are getting quit.' 
popular down here. We ha«I three 
regular ‘'huiiulingers” the last week. 
Everything is covered with sand 
and dust.

Presidio played a very exciting 
game of baseball Sunday afternoon. 
.Mthougli our team ha.l had no 
practice in Hie last two weeks, we 
beat Troop E to a score of 15 to 6. 
The ti'am showed fine form and 
Pitch.T Gales good work was backed 
up by fine support of Hie wh.de 
team. The wonderful work of King 
h.'hin.l the hat was especially 11.»- 
ticeable. E Troop brought with" 
them their comedian idtcher. xvh.» 
cracke.l jokes while he pilch.'.I. |

Onr new p.»wer plant is very 
n.'arly finishe.l. The .lynani.is a c  
li.'ing insfalle.l an.l in a f.'W .la>' 
wc will have ve.'rything that g.t.'s 
f.i niak.' an up t.» dale camp. j

Ltd.'11.1 Ib'Ciihrook inspected lh>'l| 
camp Salnr.lay. 11.' was pi.-as.'.I |.> 
fin.I th.' cani|i in such a high .1.'- 
gi<*.' .'f cl.'anlin.’ss in ev.'ry resjiecf,

— ---------------------------

A PRHSPEUTIVE CWDIDATE

I.. F. r.arlwright came .lown Sat- 
iir.lay last fro mEl Paso to look 
aft.T his li.iiiie here. He >ays Uiat 
there is m* place like Marfa, an.l 
Hiat he is still claiming Presi.lio 
r.ounty as his residence, and may 
return as a can.lidate some lime in 
the near future.

—---------oOo-----------
NATATOHIl’.M

Marfa n.'eds one. ,\n up to date 
(uie would pay. .Alpine has one and 
it pays. Wliy not .Marfa?

-----------oOo--------
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 

.SHIP. .XlUWGEMirVT, CIRa i.A- 
TION, ETG. RKQl'IREO RY THE 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AIGUST 
2i. iyr_».

Of Th.' .N.'w Era. pnblishe.l w.'ek- 
ly at aMrta. I'.'xas. f..r .Xjn'i! IP20.

State id' Texas, (’.ounty of Pre- 
si'lio:

M.'f.ire 111.', a notary public in an.l 
f.ir Hi.' slate an.l couiily af.»r.'sai.l.
pel’'. ' lally apii.'ar*'. !Vi. Wilklii.'.Mi.
w h.» havin'.' h.'.'ii hilv .xw.trn ar-
(•■M'.ling t. 1 law. «1.'[i.i.scs ami sav'
Hi.it 1 - 1 ̂ till' liii'ii Illanat'T " f
111.- N. w Kia I’n II ing 1 . Miipanv.

ami hat Hi*' ti'll.iwiim >. t'l th '
h "1 >f h '  KIl'iwl. ■ L.' an.l li.'li.'l.
a tni ' 'la I.'iii' iil .if Hi.' I wn.T'lnp.
niaiia .:<'iii>' I't. '•((•.. ' 'f til'* af'.iiV'ai'i
pul'll. •ati"i . I'T th>‘ 'lat.‘ 'li.'wn in
Hi.' a i"\.' ''apti.'ii. r.'.Hiir ■'1 by Hi.'
Art .■1 \i i',:U't J'l. I'.'IJ. .•mh.'ih'.I
in '.'. f i"ii P">fa 1 Law an.l R.'-
giilat Mil'. ITiiif.'.! i.ii Hi.' rcv.'r>.'
S!.l.' . .f Hii' I'.Tiii. t• i-w it:

1. 1hat Hi.' ram.' ami aii.lr»*''.'s

Q. M, 6; Aviators 3.
The opening game of the Army 

League resulted in a victory for the 
Supply aggregation over the town 
Eaglets, 6-3.

At the start of the festivities the 
r->'l.s landed on their pebble crush- 
'■pg adversaries, but later took off 
and hovered over the field with 
victory uncertain until a new set of 
wagon tongues were issued to the 
buff hat cord hoys, who bungled 
themselves to a win.

The pitcliing of Early and Long 
Tom O'Neil for b.’Hi outfits was 
fai;lM“ss.

Srhubarfh 
,\| .'ll.lance 200.

------------- OQO -------
S b.si'ribc tor 1 he . , w Era—?2

of Hi.' puMi'h.'i'. e.lilor, managing | 
.'.lit'.r iui'l hiisin.'ss inanag»*rs ar.':j 
puhlish.'c. .N.'W Era Printing Honi-i 
pany. .Marfa. T.'xas; e.litor. H. H.| 
Kilpatrick. .Marfa. T.'xas; busin.'ss ■ 
nianag.'r. M. Wilkinson. .Marfa, Te.x.!

2. That the owners are: (Hiv.*' 
names an.l a.l.h'.'sscs of in.livi.lual I 
owner.s. or if a separate corjiora-1 
tion. give its name un.i the names | 
and a.Idresses of stockholders own- ! 
ing or h.dding one per cent or nn»re ' 
of Hie total amount of slock): 
L. tl. Brite, Marfa. Texas; A. M. 
.\vant. Marfa, Texas; K. C. .Miller.' 
.Marfa. Texas.

3. That the known bondhol.lers. 
m.irtgagees ami olli.*r security hold
ers owning or h.d.ling t per cenf 
or ni.tr.' ..f f.ifal amount of b.tmls. 
ni.trfgag.'s. or other s.'ciirities are:
If tli.'r.' ar.‘ non.', s.t stale) n.tn.'

M. WILKI.NSON.
Hu.'in.'ss Manag'-r.

."iw.irn t'l an.l <nhscrihe.I b.'f.ire 
III.' Ihi' loth .lav of April, lir̂ o.

M. D. HOWNhS.
.N̂ Mary Piililic.

My coMUiii''i"ii .'\pir.'> .time,'in. ipci
-<i()o —

)o
NOTH F. OF MIFRIFF’S SALE

Th.‘ 'late of T.'xa< r.Minty .it 
Presi.lio;

In Hie coiinfy coiirl of Presi.lio 
t’.oiinfy, Texas:

J. E. t'.asner and .N. J.. Casm'i*. 
partners, plaintiffs, against A. Hod
ges, defenilanf.

By virtue of an execution issiie.l 
out of the county court of Presi.lio 
(’..Minty, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 5th day 
of March, 1920, in favor the said 
J. E. and N. L. Casner and against 
the said A. Hodges. I did on the 13lh 
day of March, 1920, at 11 o'clock a. 
m., levy upon the following des
cribed tracts and parcels of land, 
situated in the county of Presidio, 
state of Texas, and in the city of 
Marfa, and belonging to the said A. 
Hodges, to-wit: Being lots number 
one (1) and two (2) in block nine 
(9) of the Mahon addition of said 
city, as shown by the plat of said 
addition, of record in the Presidio 
County deiHl records;

And on the first day of June. 1920. 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m. 
on said day. at the court house door 
of said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash., 
all the right, title end interest of | 
the sai.l A. Hodges in and to said , 
profierly. '

Dated at Marfa. Terns, this the 
13Hi diiv of .April. T

IRA W. CLINE, 
sttierjff of f* 'e îidio Comifv. 1 

By r.En. HARPER. Deputy.

At M U RPH Y-W ALK ER’S

—DRY (7<N)DS —STAPLE AND FANCY
—l a d d :s ’ and .missen ' GROCi'TUES

READY TO WEAR —MEATS AND LARD
G(NH)S —FLOI R. FEEDS

—(iENTS* FI RNISIIINGS —FRUT, VEGETABI.ES
—HATS. CAPS —PRODl CE, CANNED GtMIDS
—IMM)TS AND —HARDWARE

SIR IKS —(iARDEN TOOLS .Cl TLERY
—NtlTIONS —FI RNITI RE

UHl

M.-

Ill

Marfa’s Largest Merchandise Store
Catering to your every want and need. Handling the best 
merchandise the markets afford. Prices consistent with 
reasonable profits and handling goods.

M urphy-W alker Co.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y '>

• 4 / t .

New Arrivals 
Spring Goods

Large shipment of Spring Goods in plain 
and Printed Voiles and Orgemdies, Broad
way Silks, Crepes and Madras Shirtings, 
Plain Silks in Taffetas, Satins, Messalines, 
Crepe de Chines and Georgette, French 
and Storm Serges in all colors.

Society and Monarch Brand Silk and Lisle 
Hosiery and Sox, solid colors.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps 
in all new spring styles and models.

A  cordial invitation is extended you to 
call and see the many new spring goods 
we now have on display.

M i t c h e l l  - G i l l e t t
Dry G oods Company
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T H E  N E W  ERA
Published Every Saturday by

Mew Era Printing Company
(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year ............. .?2.00
\I»VEKTISI\<; KATES

Display ad., run of pai>er, except 
first page. 2.>c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c jier 
inch.
Ads in plate form, luc per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rale plus 
20 per cent.

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
wortl; minirmim price, first inser- 
tionf 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reaiiing notice.s, 10 cents a line.
Obituary iK>etry. memorial notices 

and resolutions, to cents a line.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 5<i cents.
Canls of thanks. .5ti cimts.
Bank report.s, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick .................... Editor
M. Wilkinson ......Business .Manager

PI.NK BOLL \VOR.\l .\IE\ACE

Some of the jiapers are waking 
up in regard to certain phases of

RETAIL PROFITS 0.\ SHOES
SI BJECT OF SI<:\.\TE PROBE

A PRESIDIO COINTA' JOY-RIDER

Some years ag<» the New York 
Evening Telegrapli gave us a pic
ture of a "Presidio County .loy- 
Hider,” painted as follows: “He was

fWasliington, April I i.—.V I'nited 
the pink boll worm agitation. I states Senator went into a Wash- 
proceeiled and declared non cotton stor«* the t»iher day to
zones bj pioclamation. and tin n himself newly sliod. The dealer ■ *hes.sed in the glory of a broad brim | 
acting in accoidance with certain vv'anted to charge him •*?2ti for a pair t̂ t̂.son. two six shooters—calb'd in I 
regulations looking towards stamp-■ s;|i,m*s. He decideil to gel his ' West six-guns—chapareras, [
ing out the pest. destiov»*d the ‘̂ it i-■ ones resoled and. hurrying back j *̂****̂ ‘"̂ and long handh'd gingling

A “joy-rider” was one glo-

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

.Wlarfa, Texas .\pril 17, 1929

A.NNOl .M.E.\IE\T
1
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We are authoriz*Ml to announce 
V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
office of re[)i*esentative of the 117th 
District, subjeif to the action of the 
primaries. .Inly, 1920.

A.X.NOl .\CE.UE.\T

c<

di
m

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce that Mrs. Eda .1. Hubbard 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary on 
the 24th of July. 1020.

zens cotton, siezed it without duo 
process td' law. and now he whistles |,i;;mjf;i,.(urer of Hie •'<20 shoes > loaded on bug juice, and be-
for payment. In some future age p,.|ailer '"8  *"'̂ ‘hle to exiiress his senliment.s
the legislature will be asked to jj,. |,.;ii.„,.d that the *'■*’ ‘>*ber mean.s. proceeded to paint
make payment, so it is reinuted. i.,.(ailer paid .i«8. 1 bivn a beautiful red by riding

Below we duof.  ̂ a timely editorial ‘..p I >'do saloons, shooting out the lights
from the Houston Post, n the pro-j and otherwise worked off his joy-
po.sed meeting we would Ma„„f.,clures Subcommittee is go- 'nood and bunlen of red-eye.
>* >it • >  ̂ H ^sing n *'***^^1^ ing to conduct the impiiry. begin- Ibe (dd West we have often
passing tlie bi 1 introduced by . en- Kriilav. when .ludson C. W'el-l and Hie other day. in
ator Mieppard pending for Washington new spaper iiian >  ‘ own not very far di.stant.
.uttered by farmers in the destruc- investigating the s h o e '' '-  a young lady rigged as a
ion ot lieir property, there should j ‘ veritable “joy-rider.” only there

be legi..lation pioMthng for loss sus- ' were no .saloons for tier to load up
1 r ,, • , . "  ill hear manufacturers and r e -! 'O- However, Presidio is to be cfin-

er being deprived of the right to j gntulated that the days of tlie “joy
j Senator Mc.Nary of Oregon. who|*’‘ ‘‘ ^̂  gone. Now the bloody
I is promoting the investigation, has! “ 'f* plains only live in 
received a letter from Victor . Mur- : other large cities. In 
dt'ck of Hie federal 'l l ade Commis-I "  '‘“t and Presidio County in
jion showing that retailers are tnak-j P̂ *’‘ 'cular. bo live.o only in song and 
•ng an average profit of about 100l f ‘ “ ‘ stories of tlie past—and occas- 
per cent on ev ery pair of shoes. * •“ •'ally in the moving picture show

and the young lady from the land!

Attehtion!
To the people of Marfa 
and surrounding country

lamed in certain cases by the farm-
to

plant his field in cotton. In the 
last two years a number of farmers 
have sustained a loss of thousands 
of dollars by the creation of non 
cotton zones.

'Fhe Houston F*ost say.s;
“ That the iiink boll worm is a 

deadly menace to tlie cotton plant

W e will place on sale April

Murdock
every 

says that leather prices
is an established fact, but to what an* ui) with ini'reased exports in • “ '••••••f'e.

cu
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t
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dis

A.WOl NCE.MUNT
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce the candiilacy of W. A. Wells 
for Treasurer of Presidio County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.
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•Juite a iiumber of candidates 
have >|;routed in many of f|i.> West
ern counlies. .\s yet nothing much 
doing in PrcsiOio. Hovvevet it has 
been a little too chilly for much 
growth in political crops. .Now ttiat 
sjiring is really budding it is to lie 
hoped we will now hear a few 
chiriis from the early bird.

extent it has become a menace to 
the cotton growing industry is an- 
otlier matter, and there appears to 
be a difference of opinion on this 
point between government agents 
and the farmers in the districts al
leged to be infected.

"The ipiestion is one which the 
layman is not ca|>able of (lassing 
upon intelligently, and one that 
should be settled amicably between 
the farmers who are familiar with 
cotton culture, ami the public ag
ricultural departments, whose (*x- 
perts are presumed to be autlnu'i- 
ties on cotton growinir and the ene
mies of the plant.

"In considering the matter, how-

I'.MP. but failed to drop when «*x- 
porl - fell off.

.Manufacturers make an average 
shoe for -S5.4N and add !?t.02 prtdit. 
The retailei* is selling them to his 
customers at abitut •'<i jirofit. a«*- 
cordiiig to .durdock.

The committee expects to look 
into the income tax returns and en- 
(ieavor to ascertain what profits the 
^hoe retailers are making on their 
capital.

----------- oOo-----------
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CIIAS. BISHOP 
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling 
Phone Union Drug Store

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 111 f ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦* * M

There was solemnized W’ednesday 
evening at the Uiristian parsonage 

marriagv* of .Mr. John .Malcolm. the
ever, it should be remembered that > •''latford and Miss .̂ tary .''cluitte.

(

Th
Wee

.sIHfe
prod

From the official report of the 
provast marshal general, E. H. 
Erowder, it appears that the total 
number of young men in Presidio 
tmunty called into the military .ser
vice' of the government was 110; 
tlie number inducted 86 and the 

•- number aceej»ted were 84. There 
were only two rejections.
r
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We belir've it is Hie inali'*nabie 
right of Hie inriiviilual to strikr* as 
often as he pb*ases, but to* fias nr» 
moral or legal right to prevent an
other from earning tiis br»*a'l by Hie 
swr*at r»f liis trrovv. .\n<l if Hus Hung 
got‘s mucli furttir*!*. vvf belit*ve Hie 
iutlivitlual shouM |m* Itniinrl ny a 
contract—b<ttli r*iiipluyfr ainl em- 
pltiyee.

the farm(*rs in the zom*s alleged to 
be infeetr'rl with Hu* |)r*st liave a 
prinuiry intr*rest msfaiii|)ing it out. 
aiul if tlu*y believer I tlial drastic 
measuers vvert* nt*cessary. tlu*y 
wriulri hr* tlu* first I** favor apply- 
iiii: them.

"Tlu* farnu*i's in tlu**‘i 
not b«'lir*vt* Hu* mt*naer* is as

Hev. P. F. King officiating. Tlu* 
young couple left iiiimr*rliati*ly on 
the (*vening train fru* San .\nftinii». 

-------- oOo-----------
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K. C. MILLER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 
Marfa, Texas.

ilU; LATfl.E DEAI.

♦

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

* * * * *

**************************
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MentJr‘1. Stt*pIu*nson aiul Hoiiiu‘y 
ilistricts Fort Stockl'in Irnughi Wr'ilnes- 

' ilay from L. H. Brile 100 lu*atl of
great as lias bt*en repri*sr*ntt*il. a n i T f a m o u s  Herefoirl bulls. I lu* 
fiankly state that it lias b**en gi*r*at-; madt* throiigli Jnlm Higli- 
Iv exaggeratr'rl aiut lias cau.setl un-| 
tiue alarm. ’I'lu*v point out that 7̂
truly a few .<peeinu*ns of the worm  ̂ SLIlOl.D SLIIALE LI,I It
liavt* hr*t*n foiiiitl. aiul with the dan
ger no greatr*r than it nmv appr*ars.

I »
:
♦
:
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

1)R. J. M. IVEA'niERLY.

Dentist

19th to 24th
G eorgette  and Crepe de 
Chine Waists, beautifully 
Embroidered, all colors and 
sizes, at

-C-'

Phone 129 Over P. O. Bldg.

Tlu* Ibuiselutltl Seit*ncr* Chih me( 
with .Mrs. H. It. Sutton Thursilay 
afternoon. .\ sp|t>ntlit| prttgiani an*l 
delicious rr*frr*s|inu*nls vvr*rt* r*n- 
joyt*ri by all.

----- --- oOrr----------

in fheir estimation, sucli ratlical 
measure.s as a general quarantine 
i< entirely unnecessary.

"'fo the layimn. from the evi- 
rtence at hand, it would appear that 
Hu* s»*cretary of agriculture had 
aelerl rather hastily in threatening' -̂ ye wi.sli to exten.l hearty thanks 
to place a quarantine on all Texas who .showed i»y word

*************************I 
**************************

LARD OF THANKS

Instead of b**ing eoiul**miu*rl <rn 
account ot it- inati* ■it*lfisliness. tni* 
often in eoiumercr* ik lu'ullhv upp«*- 
tite on Hu* part of Hu* trig conei*rns 
to devour wiltiout grace Hu* smaller 
ones is regarded as Hu* legitimate 
result of conqietition.

Tlu* preacher said tliut tlu* world 
was demanding faet.s. facts, faetsi 
It is a fuel that without water a 
town cannot prosper. It is a fart 
tliat withoi.t water a crop cannot 
be grown, nor can we aiioiit our 
park and yards witli tr**cs and 
blooming flowei Buried under
ground liere is ail inexliaustible re
servoir filled with Hu* purest water; 
annually millions of gallons full on 
our mountains and swiftly flowing 
lo.sus itself in the sea. Shall no
thing he done to make uvailahh* 
Hiese wealHi - giving res<*rvoirs'.' 
.Marfa needs and .Marfa must liave 
an lip to dale water works.

cotton unles.s certain measures were ^vmpalhv for
adopted, without a more extensive , 
hearing than lias .so far been held. I
The secretary of agriculture hails ; ...............
from Iowa, and probably’ knows as |

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

*******

MARFA RARRER SHOP

W. R. Ake, 
Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

Previous values $5 to $9

B R O W N ’ S
DRY GOODS STORE

Four ll«M>rs I*]a.**t I'nioii Drug Store

♦
♦

y ***

We iu»w own a town bd .sotiu*- 
where in Hu- slate of .Nevada, ne
gotiating for oil slock in Texas and 
mining stork in old .Mexico, and 
have under consideration purchas
ing an interest in different kinds of 
machines, etc., all the result of sell
ing and agreeing to sell advertising

little about cotton as the average 
Norlheriier. who exhibits an apall- 
ing ignorance of Hu* vvliole cotton 
situation in tlu* South. It looks 
very much as if the secretary had 
'iu*r»*ly tu*eomi* alarnu*d by sonu* 
••ctinieal reports and was stampe

ded by Hiese into an attiliub* of 
alarm unjustified by tlu* real con- 
litions.”

It has not been estatdished as a 
fart that Hie pink boll worm is a 
deadly menace to the cotton plant. 
However, it is an estaldislied fart 
Hiat Hu* army worm and Hu* hull 
wrrvil is a duadly menare. at tinu*s 
•iiul in e.'i-tain phu es ov**r Hu* en
tire South. .Mso, nolvvitlistaiuling 
this, it is a fart Hial tlu* South 
has continued to raise as mucli ent- 
lon as is n'*ee--iary. .\|so. it is an 
esfablislieil fart that Hu* agitators 
against Hu* pink I'oll worm did ere- 
iite a Frankenstein that is a “deadly 
menace" to Hu* great <*otton indns- 
ti'v of Hu* stale of Texas.

AND r.HILDHF.N.
AN!) MISS LEVEUETT.
----------- oOo----------
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NEW YORK SOPRANO {♦
RETURNS TO WEST | %

BIG BtAD TITI.E CO.
raptors

U p Havp CkimpBctp
Ri*pords.

Mary Adel Hayt Makes 
Chautauqua Trip.

Second *
*
*
*

Index of County
Marfa. Texas.

♦
4*
♦
♦
♦
♦
4*

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES Fl'RNTSHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE 152

IF i

m
The news that .Mary Adel Iluya the 

widely known New York coloratura b*>- 
prano, is to return to tliautauquu 

' audiences this year wilt undoubtedly 
be received with rejoicing on the part 
of all Western music lovers. Miss 

I Hays achieved a real triumph in her

a » t » » 114 * * * * * * *
**¥  I 444I II » » 44» 4* 4» 4» 4̂ 4̂ **»

LITTLE PUFF OF UINO

Slu* was standing on tlu* streets 
of .Marla Hu* oHu r day. She was 
ju.«t from Hu* .Ntu'lh. where Easter 
Sunday was celeliraled in Hie midst 
of a driving siu»w sinrm. witli a 
Idizzard Hirovvn in by way of win
ter's imrfing kirk, when suddenly 
a puff of wind eaiiu* out of Hu* 
west, and a small sized whirl wind 
tdew a few jiarfieles of sand in lu*r 
face and eye.s—the ears were pro- 
leefed by .lapaiii-li screens. Imnu*-

si»ace in Tlu* New Era. But of ail (|j;it,>|y slu* liecame horrified and 1 
Hie hard eases i iiHiis luavs l»lafed Lxelaimed. “Oli. I would like |u live 
world t>f ours tlu* patent medicine One .̂wallow does not
man carries Hie most wonderful' make a summer, nor does one little 
assortmeiif of gall. He believes in ' puff oT vvirul nu*an always «;|orniy.

♦
♦
4*
♦
♦
•»>
♦
4*
*
*
*
*

MEAD & METCALF.

Allomeys-at-La\v

(ieiieral Ppactice 

Marfa.. Texas.

♦
♦
4*
4*
4*
*
4*
4*
4*
4*
«
4*

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGt), Ppopriptop

LiH'atpd Oppttsiti* Qiiapt«*rmastpr’s Office
Oiien for business.
.\ll classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

aiqirecialed.
SaHsfaction guaranlaeed.

M a r f a  Steam  Laundry
4»< I I I H 4' l i I 1 * * 1  t >»*4

newspaper ink, luibl icily world 
without end. but he wanl< tlu* eartli 
and the fulness thereof for noHiing; 
and if you do a little a<lverfising 
for him it takes just one year, if 
ever, to prove up your claim. The 
F. S. jKistoffiee always manages to 
lose the copies of the jjaper con

ing !*•*''■''••• laining the ad, and there is an eter- 
is d**sirahb*. ,̂ 1 ,j,.niand for this i.s.sue and that 

.Nor sfiniild from the suspicious advertiser 
ov**rlM<'k Hu* 
this sicubabt/ 
pommaruN f

du*̂ ;lv weal tier m .Marfa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON RA\CHE.S

tour over the l l̂ls«m-Wliite circuit 
last year and is being retaineil in re
sponse to a general demand from all 
over the country. '

During the past winter Miss ilays I 
has b«*<*n a|>|M*aring in r«*cital in the | 
Atlantic Coast states and has been cn- 
thuslasticully re«*eiv»*d by b̂ astem 

•rexas, either on oiu* rancli or sev-, audiences. The music critic of the ; 
oral. Hates aiul terms idtractive. | quanta, Georgia, Jourual churucterizea j 

R. E. I.. M̂  IJl.*'. her voice as “one of pure gold, t*ertaln- '
811-12 iscarhrougli Bldg, ' ly one of the loveliest coluraturaa ever

Austin, Texas. t -3 ' heard In Atlanta.” '

Have iS200.<MKl oi* more to place 
on good rancli |troperty in \V**sf

Fiesta San Jacinto
AND

Battle of Flowers!
SAN ANTONIO
April 19-20-21-22-23-24

Six days and nights of beautiful parades, pageants. 
Battle of Flowers, Music, Dancing, Carnival Shows 
and other big features.

Come Monday. Stay Through Saturday
*»r>

rommunitv,'V

* - f
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n»t* I'rown 
+ <• +

»*al> at all tiiin- 
r.rown t'aft*.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. ••«<». ‘ -ato i< risitinp hor 

brother. Mr. Jnlm HiL'bsmith.
♦ ♦ ♦

Ford Hell of Valtnliiu* was in 
tlje citv Monday.

♦ ♦ ♦
Quick serviiM* ami good eats at 

the Cn»wn (lafe.
♦ ♦ ♦

Miller Tires stand the test.
KU.NF.ST.WII.Ll.XM.' .̂

*  *  *
The t'.rown Oafe >t>rves the best 

in the neatest way.
+ ♦ ♦

Boys’ shoes at special {»rice. .<̂ .‘>0 i 
j)er pair, at H. \V. Schutze's tf i

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. John Haniels and daughter 

of Brite. 'I'exa'. were in the city  ̂
several days this week.

♦ + ♦
Men’s shoe< pricecl from to

f!850 at H. W. Schiitzes. tf
♦ «  ♦

Mrs. Murray of San .\ntonio is 
in the cdy visiting her sister, Mrs. t 
J. W. Pool.

♦ ♦ ♦ .
The -mallest ■ Hiir Husine<<" in 

Marfa i* H. W.Seluitze’s. tf
♦ ♦ ♦

Full line of dre-< ,̂ hirt<. in both 
silk and madru' at special pi-ices. 
H. W. Schutze. tf

♦ ♦ ♦
Beautiful aS'ortmenl of silk ties 

at the r'lrht [>riees. H. W. Schutze. 
♦ ♦ ♦

C. I). Hoffman of Dawson. New 
Mexico, is visiting his brother. Dr. 
.\. J. Hoffman.

♦ ♦ ♦
I'tetson hats, staples and novelties 

in grades from Ix to 5\ beavers. 
Mitchell-l iillef t T̂ i’y (loods r.o..

♦ ♦ ♦
Leslie Pc r̂ter wa  ̂ in from the 

ranch visitioL' liome peojile \Ve«l- 
nesday au»! Thursday.

*  *  *
One good seven passenger auto

mobile in first class rendition for 
.sale cheap. J. F. TIONKR. tf 

♦ ♦ ♦
K. F. Nance from Kansas spent 

'\'c t.u sday in Marfa in the inter
est of the Interchurch movement.

*  *  *
I sell -That Ciooil Ciulf riasoline." 

If gives you more power and mile
age. ERNEST WHLTHAMS.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mtmdel of Fort 

Stockton are the guests of their 
uncle. Jolin Hichsinith.

* ♦  *Large shipment new spring goods 
received this week.

Mitchell-!Jillett Dry Hoods Co.
♦ ♦ ♦

.\lfred r.aee of San .\nfonio, a 
prominent West Texas stockman, 
was in the city Wednes4lay.

♦ ♦ «
There is speed and power in “That 

Hood Hulf Has.*’
ERNEi=̂ T Wn.I.I.VMS.

*  *  *
.Marshal J. 1. .Mien <*f .\lf»ine was 

enjoying the rouniIui> at the Bynum 
lanch.

♦ ♦ ♦
Se** us foui' 'prinir suits, hats, caps 

shoes.
.Mitchell-cdlleft r>ry <'.onds Ho.

+ + ♦
N. N. Fuller an-1 D. D. Kilpatrick 

.Tr. came in from H.anilelaria ed- 
nesdav.

+ ♦ ♦
+ ♦ ♦

Men’s youni  ̂ m*‘n s and boys’ suits 
in all the prevailing styles.

Mitchell-!dlh'tf Th-y (looils Co.

Mr. an<I Mrs. T. T. .Neill with theii- 
family atteniled the pece]dion at the 
<’hristian Church 'I’ut'sday ev**ning. 

«  ♦ ♦
For Rent One nicely furnished 

room with hath. Apply to Mrs. 
Barclay. 1̂

♦ ♦ ♦
Zack Nevill. an ol.I time Presirho 

County boy. is in Marfa visiting his 
brottier. Mr. E<l Nevill of the Long- 
hi>m c,afe.

♦ ♦ ♦
Don’t abus*> your motor by using 

a lf)w grade t»il. I sell Supreme 
Auto Oil. hitih grade in every way.

ERNEST WILLIAMS 
♦ ♦ ♦

Subscriptions to IPiIIands Maga
zine are being taken b.y tin* Ladies 
Aid of the Ctu’stian C.burrli. Mrs. 
.\. J. Tl'<n-.[.son. s.^creatiy.

♦ ♦ ♦
See Weast* and Rawls for clean

ing'. pressing' and tailor work. Next 
door to Crown t..af'’ . Phon*’ tdi. 
f̂»u call, wi* call.

♦ ♦ ♦
Messrs. A. H. atid H. L. Chambfrs 

came in fi’oni their ranch Mon̂ l.l̂  
on business, returning the satin* 
dav.—Sier ra Blanca Eagle.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. John T. Hamic. The New 

Era regrets to learn, is now con
fined to her room with a relapse 
from an attack of flu.

eii.joy free- 
.Milcai:** is

I

I’ sp Miller Till'S and 
•ei; fi’.iin tii-e tfordde 

built into them.
ERNEST WILLIAMS.

♦ ♦ ♦
ti. F. Itooth an.i family of .Mla- 

mori'. I’l'xa'. Wfie in tin* city Wed- 
U"'day \is ting the family of Mr. 
I'letiln'r I’lgin'i'.

♦ ♦ ♦ i' =
.Mrs. C. C. Bonner, wife of riap-’ ’ ’ 

tain I'.oiin 'i- of the local camp 
creation scr\ice. left yesterday 
her h'*mo in- Portland. Oregon.

♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr. Trot Chastain, treasurer of 

Biew'ier c.iiiiidy. was in the city, 
this wei'k to attend the marriage 
of his niece. Miss Beulah Chastain.

♦ ♦ ♦Judge .1. W. Mei-rill and family 
came over Wednesday to witnes- 
the r-onndup gi\en for the enter-; 
tainment of .New York visitors. ;

* * *
FOR .'S.M.E i room house on four 

lots, windmill, well and tank, known 
»is Lee Car twright place. Will sell , 
ht a liar-gain, .\pplv Coughran A 1 
Avant. tf

*  *  *
1 Mrs. .\r-tliur- Spencer-, who has' 
been for sevet-al week< at the .Mpiue ; 
hospital, coiidut-li'd by Dr. Middle- 
brook, i< r-eported as ordy slightly! 
improving. '

♦ ♦ ♦
11. B. Holmes of San Antonio i-. in 

; .Marfa this week looking after his 
'ranch interests hei-e. He expects to 
r-turn to .Mar fa this sununer with 
nis laiiiiA.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Hamii'-Howell Tank C.o. this 

week sold to A. S. < iage six con- 
i-r-ete staxe tanks; ojie to W. T. H<*«- 
dei->orj of Valentine, and one to ’J’. C. 
.Mit(-liell. >lr. Hamic states that 
the -ea'"n for coin-rete tank'.s i> 
opening up nicely. i

* *  *rioliiiiel .lame-. Ei-win. recently 
eommanding the El Paso disti-icf 
and now commander at Monterrey. 
California, wa-̂  last Monilay the 
luncheon gui-.-t of ibe Reverend and 
Mi-<. Clareni-e S. MiClellan Jr-, at 
the Eiii-copal lectoiy.

♦ + ♦
Sei-geant Thompson and Private! 

.Miller-, who were recently d is-: 
chai-ged fi-t*m the Fifth, pur-cha-ed ' 
a Ford with the idea of retuiriing : 
to then- home in .New York over
land. \\heii near Roswell. .New 
Mexico. Thomiison accidentally 
'hot himself. When last heard 
fi-om it was not considereij -<eriou>.

*  *  *
\. .M. .Vvant. former sheriff of! 

Ato.sca ilounty for many years, was 
an arrival last Thursday as a wit-  ̂
ness for the state against R. L. Witt 
but retur-ned before the case was 
called. .Mr-, .\vant was looking well 
and is pi-ospering in the land and 
loan business. He left for home on 
Friday. .Mosca .News-Monitor.

♦ ♦ ♦
j Rev. E. i>. .Morgan and Captain 
I W. F. <iillett were the deb'gate'
■ fi-oiii the Marfa Methodist rJiurch 
I who attended the district conference 
! Iield at Lol tl'burg. .New Mexico. Re\.
! -Mr. .Morgan r etur ned to .Marfa last 
I Saturday. w-|iib* .Mr-. .Mitchell i-e- 
ijiiaiiieil on a \isit to Rev. J. Jones

WAGXEK-CHASTAIN

M i" Beiila rlha'tain and Sergeant 
Noble Wagner were united iy mar- 
r-iage Weiine'dtay e\ening at 7;J0 
at tin* home of .Mr. ainl Mrs. tieo. 
Chastain. Rev. P. F. King officiating. 
Mis' Leona Chastain arel .Mr. t.arl 
\\ le 'f were the att* iidants. .\fter 
lb • 1- cemoriv a ai boui- wa' eri- 
joyeil. ,\ garii'* in tin- foitn of a 
love sfoiy proved \'-ry intei-esting. 
Ill which Rev. King and .Mr-. 1'. P. 
Mde- tn-d for- tin* prize. On 'li-aw- 
ing f<»i- It Rev. Kill'- w;*' tin- lucky 
■ 'in*.

I In-re wei-e many b*-autiful and 
id g ffs. whii-ll Wei''- di'fributed 

n ipiite an umisual way. .\ wi*ll 
re-!iia<l been formed in the n om. from 
for which tin* gifts were di-awii.

'I’ln* tlecoratioii' in ;» color '(-In-me 
of pink and whitt* weri* very ar- 
li'tically car ri'-<l out. .\ larg** num
ber of fi-iends aiiil relatiV'S were 
pi-e'ent. Ri*fr-esiiments of ict* cream 
and cake wer<‘ s' rv»*<l.

-----------„ 0 (v— -
A.M.ONAS

edTiAr s. place

Mr. Place, who formerly liv.*d at 
,\lpine. having a vocal clas' tln*i-e 
and at Mar-fa. is (-ontt*mplating i-**- 
tuining t • West 'I’exas. and miglit 
be iii'lin-ed to come to Maifa. lb* 
is witliont tloubt tin* best vneal 
teacher ever in Marfa. an<l nnr |M»U- 
pb* vvoiild do Well til have liiin a 
permanent resjiient nf om- eify.

------oOo----------- -
STEERS FOB SAI.E

Vt
f

I have r» loads of I and 5 year old 
.steers. Will make good i|iee and 
good terms to ariyoii * that c.m fur 
nish good gi-ass for them. Located 
in my pasture seven miles west <d’ 
Marfa. J. F. TIHNER. If

-----------oOo-----------
IIVIIRY SIIIKI.BS

The incessant layers. Eggs novv 
for sale from tin* hrecd of fowls 
that mature ttie iiuickest, lay tin*
• allies!, eat tin* least, lay when the 
other breeds do not in winter.

Six of my pullets five and one 
half months old laid l.'tH eggs the 
month of November and l.dlt the 
month of Deremher. Price of egg>. 
2̂.50 set of 15. Box 170. .Mpine. Te.x. 

----------- oOo —
The Model Market

The proprietor of llii< up t" date 
market invites tin* puhlii- fn go out 
at any time and in<peet hi> slaugh
ter station. He says everything has 
been done to make .same absolutely 
sanitary and to confoiin in •*very 
respeef to all modern i-»*:ulaf ion< 
in tliat regard reiiuired by govern
ment an«l munit-ipal authorities.

Wednesday evening thi' pojuilai- 
singer b-ft for- Vicksbm-g. Miss., 
whei-e he will a- '̂ist in a revival 
.'ong sei-vii-e for M-vcral weeks. .\f- 
!ervvai-ds he expects to visit a hi-o-
ther in Indianapolis, his native 
borne. Then tie goes to New Yor-k 
to aj'peu- fore tin* Edison Cjm 
pany. His many fi-iends in Marfa 
are confident In- will make good 
with this great company. Before 
leaving he insisted that The New 
Ei-a reluin for him many thank-̂  
both to the kind people of Marfa 
for their many expressions of ap- 
pr-eciation. and to say “ 1 will come 
again. ”

----------oOo-----------
.U TOMOBIU: FOB SAl.K

lire .Maxwell is one nf the ln*st light cars built in 
.\meriea. Tlie motor is large enough so if does not have 
to i-un at e\ei>ssi\4* spi.,i,i; jhe i-ear I'nd assembly com- 
pai'i's in 'li-ejigili willi lluit of other cars selling ai’ound 
lire •''--jiNMi mar'k: the cluti'li has had the trouble and wor*ry 
taken out and is all hut "fool t»i-oof. arid the oil pump 
i ' big enough fnr two mntors. The man who expects 
moi-e autnmohib* for- his money than he gets in tire NEW 

\i\\wi:i.i. won't buy this year — or next — 
fnr it isn't to be had

JOHN T. HAMIC, Agent

FOB THE

M AXW ELL-Chalmers Line

Why do I sell “ I’hat <’tood <iiilf 
Hasolini"? Because it is high lest. 
It makes your mnlor i-nn without 
stiitting and jerking.

ERNEST WILLIAMS.
— - oOo ------

OVEB TEN THOl SAM)

The census of Presiilio (7ounty. it 
is i*epf»i-t»*d. shfiws over* K'.ObO pop
ulation.

nf .\lbutiin*i-*iut“.
*  *  *

IM’. .\. J. Hnitiiiaii i-i-ci-ntly al- 
t< U'le<l a iii'-i-liiig nf 111'* Kari'a' 
Hlaekl'-g S'-riim Cn. at .\manlb». It 
WU' deciil'-d llli-l'** lint tn ll'** all' 
cto-ap brands nf st rum, but t" vat--j 
curate with Ho- 'aine kiinl .'t' fni- 
merly i;''-'l. and wlm-b lias pi-n\<'d 
sU'-ll a 'U'-cess IM P:-.‘'iilin Cnijnty 
fne tlu'*e y-a i'.

*  *  *
.Mr s. .1. W. l- i a/'-i’ was called In ' 

Marta la't Saliii-d-ay nii aci-niml 'd' 
(he illne.'+< nf bc|- llintliei-. .Mis. .iU'. 
Cline. W <> ar t- glatl to b-ai ii llial . 
.Mrs. Cline has now almost |•ecov-i 
t*re<l. and e.\jit‘t-ts to a(-'-nm|)aiiy . 
Mrs. Frazer to Blaiira wb'*ii 'It'*' 
ifluriis home. Siei'ia Blanca Eagle, j

------ o! )o -------- — •

rniEEN T H E A T E R  [ liv in b s to n - m abr y  co
Thp P ick -  ‘
I  l i e  T  l u l l  _  -  ---------

W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  21
NORM A T A L M A G E

IN
A  Paughter of Two Worldsa 99

S E E  L E W  C O D Y
IN

THE BELOVED CHEATER
The man who asked his friend to teach his girl 

how to kiss. The kiss in the dark that won the 
girl. A  fascinating fantasy of complexed kisses.

FR ID A Y , A P R IL  2 3
Do not miss these good shows at the Queen. 
No advance in prices.

S P R I I N G -1 9 2 0
The New Regal Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps 

and the New Tie Pumps

Our Ladies Ready-to-wear and Millinery 
Departments are Complete

-rrr
FBOM FE.\I)EB IN FRONT

fo roar lights there I.s nothing in 
auto accessories that cannot he ob
tained here. We make it a specia? 
point to keep tab on all new ideas 
for auto rteeds and as soon as they 
have proved their worthiness you 
will find them hei-e to inspect. If 
'Oil want your car equipped with 
the very latest and best of access 
sories come here. We always have 
them first,

<;asnt :r m o to r  co .

Mi:XI<:\N SI I*I*KR

Ml-, and Mrs. H. A. Hnwai-d t-ii- 
t<*r-taim*d a f*-w friemls Montlav 
'•\t*ning with a M'*xi(-iin supper.' 
The guests [U '*sent weiv Rev. amt : 
Mrs. P. F. King. Mr-, am I Mrs. I,. C. 
Biifi*. Ml-, aii'l .Ml'. II. H. Kilpali-ick. 
.Mrs. .Mary .\ndt*i-sitii. .Mrs. Willie 
Hogan ami .Mi.'-; .Malli** rt-iTy.

—̂ tOo
i)ii:i)

On W'-dm-'day 'V'-ning about h 
p. rn. at llo* !ioim' of lus- bi-olbei-, 
M |-. I.'-'’ Kcll.v, Mc-s Hallo* Kell.v 
pa '̂otl away. rio- l-••malll■< w*-H‘ 
'liippeil to I’oi l Lavai-a for inter- ; 
ru'id. it liaviiig bet-ii lo'r r-'*'pi'*'t 
that slit* bt* placf'l by Ibe .-iiilc cf 
h ‘i- niofh'*r fher**. Tim tlfct>ast*d 
came to Mar fa sever al muiltlis ago. ; 
suffering frotn the effects of in-  ̂
fluonza.

Subscribe
ofjo- 

for Tire New Era -if.! '

Autom obiles
If you want a good car and don^t want 
to pay a new price for it see us.
W e  have the best used cars that we 
have ever had, cars that you* would not 
hesitate in starting anywhere*

ONE DOIMiE 
TOFRINIi 
ONE OOOHE 
TOI BINH .
ONE IMTCK SIX 
TOI lUNH 
ONE BULK SIX 
TOI BI.NH 
ONE MIICIIEI.E 
SIX
ONE KOBO 
TWO l*\S.SENHEB 
ONE III l)SO\ 
SEDXN *

$785
$810

$1050
$1200

$975
$325

$2000
These Cars are in Good Condition and will 

be sold on Convenient Terms

Casner Motor Co.
We also have cars considerably cheaper that we ean’t recommend 

but ap|K*ar to be all right

POPULAR Theater
SHOWING 

VIBTFOl’S MODEL
—with—

DOLORES LASTNEEEI
The Most l{'*aiiliful Woman on 

tin* Sei-ocn

I’K.nTIN(; LBESSEY
—with—

BLANLIIE SWEET 
+ ♦ ♦

< IIELKEBS 
EX \N<a:i.lNE 
I.ES XilSEBXBEES 
(EEOP.XTBA 
XX EB OE LH X.NLE 
BE XST
I'll I: LBY OF THE XVE AK 
XX EB OF DECEIT 
OAl GIITEB OF THE GIM)S 

♦ ♦ ♦
ANNETTE KEEITTIMANN 
FRANK KEENAN 
HARRY CXBEY 
Bl'CK BOSS 
KOHIE POLO 
n  \ K  CXPRICE

AND XIANY OTHERS

FILE THE MANGER
AND HAYR.\(Ji

with om* grain ami hay anri your 
lioi-se will never get “off his feed.” 
You’ll liver liave a healthier, livelier 
h'u-.se. and you’ll buy less condition 
powders than you ever did. Its 
worth a trial, anyway. Our feed 
costs no more.

BISHOP-ROSSON CO.

^
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<il'AK.VNTI\K DWGKH.AT KM) 
SA^S (ilIVKHNOK HOUB^

» ! ♦ » 1»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ TU K M A ^KAHS A(U) ♦

-------- ♦ ♦
Wa?hinglt>n, I). April 11—A ^  \,.vs- Era April 1 i. 1‘.*<h» ♦

f»»d**ral (piaraiitiii*' aKainsl T rxas^  4
cotton product.  ̂lias b«‘cn averted | ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
and llie damaging; results of sucli 
a quarantine, not only to the cotton 
interests, but to ttie general busi
ness interests of Texas, could have 
been ralculaleil only in millions. 
(Jovernor Hobby declared in a state
ment to* lay.

“Several states whose purchases 
of cotton fnim Texas are small have 
established quarantines, but the 
dang**r to the commerce of Texas 
from action as applied to other 
states has been removiKi. in view 
of the federal horticultural board 
entered into with me to work joint- 
Jy with Texas in a vigorous effort 
|o stamp out the pink boll worm 
pest insteatl of interfering with the 
free movement of the cotton crop 
of T 'xas and all cotton products.

“ I have receive*! some assurance, 
too, that even tlie few states which 
have establishe*! quarantines will 
take steps to wittulraw them.

“ I will ti.se my best efforts to co
operate with the department in ac
complishing this *'n*l. The non 
cotton zone an*l the r*-gulate*l zone 
can be established under tin* pre-

S. R. .Miller is in Kl Paso.
John Humidiris Sr. is in El Paso.

Mrs. Milton Khastain is visiting 
her sister. .Mrs. Farmer.

A. Johns of Shafter visited the 
metropolis Thursday.

Dr. .Monagin is visiting Alpine for 
a stay of a week or so.

T. .\. D*»an of Ysleta is here visit
ing (1. W. Collie.

f^pt. H. L. Kelley has return*>d 
from a visit to El Paso.

Tom Golby came in yes.terday 
from the quicksilver mines.

Pomp James is very ill at El Paso 
and is not exp«*ct***l to live.

.Miss Eleanor Humphris is visiting 
friends in San .\nloni*>.

G. T. Wilcox ainl Jinlge Kilpat
rick an* **ut in the mountains pros
pecting.

Lon Od*‘n spent several 'lays this
.s**nt i>ink b**!! worm law. and I trust w*'ek up near Sierra Hlanca on bli
the Texas pink b**ll worm comrnis- sin**ss.
Sion will imm*‘tliately tak** steps t** , , . ,
define the infestation so that these Humphnws v.s.t**d Shaf-
zones may be *‘stablished. I will con
vene tlie Texas legislature next 
month to make ttie appropriati*>n , .Mps. Annie McGohe** has g**ne out 
authorize.1 at the last session of 11„ j„.p father’s ranch to spen.l a 
the legislature, but not made, to j month or so. 
compensate those who have sus-

tt'r on busin*‘ss b*Tit *-n'luriir of th** 
week.

taine*l losses as a result of the pro
hibit'd and regulated zones.

“Without an available appropria
tion to compensate those who are 
restricted, the department of agri
culture, the pink boll worm com
mission of Texas and the people of 
the restricted area will not co-op
erate. With such an appropriation 
there is sufficient assurance of co
operation to believe that the entire 
plan of eradication will be success
fully put into effect. That will be 
the object of convening the legisla
ture next month.

“More than two-thirds of the 
members of the legislature have 
written me that they are favorable 
to such action.

“The horticultural board has not 
put any a*lditional restrictions or 
limitations upon the movement of 
cotU>n or upon Texas commerce, 
pending the carrying out of this 
program of co-op**ration. *‘xcept to 
sui»iil*“ment the alreu'ly t'xi.sfing 
stat** *piarantin** against c**ttoii in

Sheriff Knight visited Chihuahua. 
Mexico, and El Paso on business 
during the week.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. -\n- 
der.son Wednesday, .\pril 11. a fine 
girl baby. .All well.

R. R. Ellison was in from the 
ranch this week. He reports every
thing o. k. down his way.

i^pt. W. A. George and wife of 
Chispa have been here this w'eek. 
guests of the St. George.

Sheriff Cha*Jborn of Jeff Davis 
county pass*'*! through here this 
morning on his way to El Pa.so.

W. S. .McBritle of Fort Davis wa.s 
in the city this week. Mac visit***! 
Shatter also before returning home.

Miss ilarrie Mill**n. a t**a<dier in 
the San .\nfonio high school. an*l; 
ti**r sisf**r. .Miss .May .Milieu, ar** 
spending tli** -pi-ing in .Marfa.

.\ft**r being without anv mail f*ir
the small inf**sted area of Texas a w*>ek. the wa><hout on the H. i 
anil prev**nting interstate shipments A: S. .\. near Cctni'toek is at last r**- 
of cotton from that ar**a. when* i»air'‘*l and w** ar** g**tting i**gular 
shipm*‘nfs within the stat** are al- mail. 
rea*ly (iiiaranLin***!.

“E. T. .M *redith. .s»*cr**tary of ag- 
ricultur*'. will <*«)nie to Texas upon
assembling of the b*gislature and "  !

.Mr. Ewell, on** of Ih** most prom-! 
in**nf m**rrliants of Yoakum, is now

will di.scuss the plans of the depart
ment and the method of ilealing 
with the sup{iression of this pest 
which thr**atens the life of the 
Texas cotU*n crop.

Governor H*)bby left this after
noon for Austin. Mrs. Hobby will 
remain here several days visiting 
her brohter in law. Representative 
Jacoway of Arkan.sas.

----------- oOo-----------

sp**nt several months here for h**r 
health,

Servic**s in the Christian iJiurch 
Sumlay morning and evening. Sub
ject in*tlie morning. “Ttie Resurr**c- 
tion *)f iJ irisf; evening subj**ct. 
“Two Questions.” All are invited.

OBITt’.ARY

Thomas Abalom Ellison of El 
Reno, Oklahoma, passed from this 
life at the h*)me of his father on 
the morning of April 3, at 

Some four months ago he was 
taken down witli a v**ry serious at
tack of pneumonia, but after some 
weeks b**gan to r**cover, when he

Clyde Burtrill, a young ranchman 
living near .Nine Point.s. Brewster 
County, was quite .seriously hurt 
last week by his horse falling with 
him while he was trying to rope a 
deer.

We*lne.sday night a terrible nor
ther struck u.s. ami it got about as 
cold as it has b**en any tiru** during 
the past winter. It is heliev***! tliat 
all the fruit. **f which there was an 
abundatic**. ha>< b****n kilb**l.

Georg** M**ill**y from n»*ar Vab*n-
ha*i a r.*lap.se r**.**ulting in his lungs ,,as.̂ eng**r *m the p. V. |
b*'Coniing afft'cl***!. .\b*mt a niontli <<.,tur<lay. lb* saiil t" a N**W'< man i 
ago lie came t*» Si**rra Blanca in jjiat his rattb* r**<***nlly inoveil to j 
the fiope of r**covering his h**alth, Mexic*') are iloing we?T. Tnif Tie
and for a tini** seem**d to be stea*!- jj,, ,,f i)i*»ving his family
ilj improxing. But after the first up th**r** to liv**._P**cos N**ws.
week or s*> of s****ming improve
ment he began to decline. ! 1 ■ .C«»urt c**nvene*l in FJ Paso

Deceased was 33 years of ag«;, and on last Thursila.v. Judge Boreman 
previous b» his recent illnes was, presiding. The following grand 
a strong, healthy, active and effi-!jnrors were enq.am'lled: T. M. 
cient young man. with a bright and , Wilson, foreman. George Grierson, 
promising future. About'five years Spencer Gregg. J. S. Dickerson, C.
ago he was married to Miss Blanche 
Shanks of Comanche, Oklahoma, a 
very charming and popular young 
lady, who proved to be a loving 
wife, and a worthy and loyal help
meet. To them was bom one child, 
a Jittle girl, a year and a half old. 
Both wife and child survive him.

He is the son of our county treas
urer, J. J. Ellison, and brother to 
Guy and Clyde Ellison, young busi
ness men of Sierra Blanca. There 
is another brother, Robert Ellison, 
who lives in Oklahoma, and a sister 
Mrs. V. Hogan of Marfa.

About 6:30 of the same day his 
body was laid to rest in the muni-

W, Rathburn. James Walker. Max 
Schutz, J. R. Herkmier, Samuel Blu- 
menthal, Frank Coffin, W. G. Moore, 
H. R. McCann. Fred Drieffel, J. L. 
Duncan. Thomas Story, W. E. Bell, 
G. W. Wallace, B, F, Jenkins. In
dications are that the present term 
will last about three weeks.

Married
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 

at the Christian Church, Mr. Charles 
W. Livingston to Miss Fannie 
Farmer, Rev. O, Zeigler officiating.

The lovely and accomplished bride 
is the daughter of Mr. A. Farmer
of this place and the groom is one 

cipal cemetery in the presence of [ yoimg business men, being
the bereaved relatives and many' charge of the drug department 
.•<*)rrowing and sympathetic friends , ^ ê R. L. IJvingstnn Co. The New
of the family.—Sierra Blanca Eagle, together with a Hree number

-------------oOo j -  f; I, (jj* (i„. i;n, py young
Subscribe for The New Era—V-; ••'>Mple, wish llu-ni bo;* voyage over

a year the sea of m: trini )ny.

a n d  no on e c o u ld
tell  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e

Friday night’s audience mystified
Tries vainly to detect difference between voice 

of famous soprano and RE-CREATION 
by Edison’s new phonograph

THOSE PRESE.NT AT MARFA OPERA HOUSE 
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT SAW LEOLA LUCEY WALK 
ONTO THE STAGE. THEY SAW HER TAKE HER 
POSITION NE.XT TO A BEAUTIFUL CABINET. 
THEY SAW HER LIPS GIVE VOICE TO THE OPEN- 
LNG LI.NES OF ROSES OF MEMORY. THEN SUD
DENLY HER LIPS WERE STILL—BUT THE SONG 
KEPT FLOWLNG ON.

HO W(lf\ME THIS? THEY WERE HEARLNG 
MISS LUCE\"S VOICE, YET MISS LUCEY W.\S 
NOT SINGI.NG. THE ENTIRE AUDIENCE G.VSPED 
AS IT SLOWLY REALIZED THAT IT HAD BEEN 
U.NABLE TO DISTLNGUISH BETWEEN MISS LU- 
*:EY S voice  an d  TIIi:. r e - creation  o f  TH.VT 
VtHCE BY THE NEW EDISON.

THIS WAS THE DARLMi TEST UNDERTAKEN

FRIDAY NIGHT .\T MARFA OPERA HOUSE BY 
THOMAS A. EDISON. HE SOUGHT TO PROVE 
THAT NO DIFFERENCE EXISTS BETWEEN THE 
VOICE OF THE LIVING ARTIST AND -ITS RE
CREATION BY THE NEW EDISON. THE MUSI- 
C.YLLY CULTURED OF MARFA WERE INVITED 
TO PASS JUDGMENT. NO TEST COULD HAVE 
BEEN MORE EXACTING.

MISS LUCEY MADE COMPARISON AFTER 
COMPARISON. THE MYSTIFIED AUDIENCE TRIED 
VAINLY TO G\TCH A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
THE ORIGI.NAL RENDITION AND ITS RE-CRE.\-0
TION BY THE NEW EDISON. NO ONE COULD 
TELL ONE FROM THE OTHER.

IT WAS A TRIUMPH WHOLE AND COMPLETE 
FOR THE NEW EDISON.

She, NEW EDISON
*wUfi a Soul *

The instrument used in Friday night’s Tone-Test 
is the regular model which sells for $295. It is an 
exact duplicate of the Laboratory Model which Mr. 
Edison perfected after spending Three Million Dol
lars in experiments.

The New Edison alone of all phonographs is

capable of sustaining this test Until Mr. Edison 
knew it would do so, he regarded his work as un
finished.

Ask some one who was present Friday night 
Learn the amazing truth. Then come in and let us 
prove it personally to you.

Anderson’s G ift Store

■‘-km
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Anderson’s Army Uniforms
and

Civiliao Suits
Try a Fit-or-no-Sale-Suit once. 

You’ll like it. You’ll look better 
They last longer, and are

M A D E IN M A R F A

^  County Commissioners Court 
Proceedings for T w o Months

Elarl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R

%
ICAMP ALBERTS MARFA, TEXAS

\ Home Sweet Home f  «

•Y’ .

.V

Is a song that goes straight to the human 
heart. Every home should be made com 
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can 
furnish yoa the materials for building one.
If you have a home perhaps it needs re
pairing. W e have what you want.

Wc Handle Every thing in Lumber

Also Fencing Materials of all kinds and 
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.

arfa Lumber Company
ie » »o »» »a »< o o a »»# o o o ^

Aeoliaa €•’«  
PIANOLA PlANttfi

Steiaway
Steck
Stroud
Wheetoek
Stusrveaaat
Weber

You ueod not be an e s - 
pert judge og piaao quakty 
when you come to a atrioU

“ONE-PRICE H o u m

New Pianos $275 Up 
Convenient Monthly 

Payments.
Other Pianos Taken 

in Exchange.

P IA N O  CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

23 Years’ Experienre Finding SuH- 
ablie Pianos lor this “Dry’’ ClinMtr.

We sell at 
fiEW YORK PRICES 
Plus Transportation

Mail Orders Given Special Attention

t —
I On March ‘J'J th fif was li**l*l a 
' nn'ctiiiu nf the commissioners court 
Ilf Prosiilio Uoiinty at which among 

' otloM’s the following oi’ilers were 
' muile:

The county treasurer was in- 
' stiiucleil to transfer -si’6oo from the 
j fourth clas.s fuml to the thiril clas.s 
! fuiiil. enough money having been 
J left in saiil fourth cla.ss fuml to pay 
' the one outstainliiig warrant or 
bonil in the sum of .*500.

: 1)1*. Robert (Jrr was a|>|M>inte»|
I county health officer aiuJ the clerk 
■ was instructeil to send certified 
! copy of oriler ai)i)ointing him as 
I such together with a copy of his 
j oath of office to the slate health 
officer.

Whereas, at a former meeting of 
the commissioners court K. R. Ma
bry's cluH’k in the sum of .̂ 273.67 in 
payment of the rental on an oil lease 
executeil in his favor on section 271 
block 8. C. H. & S. \. Ry. Co. was 
received, and whereas the clerk was 
instructed io jiay the interest due 
the slate ol 't’exas. and to report 
to l!ie slate a* per statement of the 
general land office $10l).04, leaving 
a balance of $l(»6.6.‘t. In adilitioii 
to this the clerk reported that he 
had found that a fractional part 
of the section was the property of 
t:i|*riano liorunda. and that his part 
of the interest amounteil to ?I3.85. 
This the clerk had cullecti‘d ami in 
addition had collected $2 as rental 
on the district court nxmi, making 
a total of $182.48. which he was in- 
slrucliHl to pay into the third class 
fund.

The apidication of Carmen (Ira- 
nada for a jiauper's all«>wance was 
considereiL and the cl«M*k was in
structed b» issue thiixJ class Si'rip 
each tnonlh in her favor for the 
amount of $8.

The resignation of Miss .Mlie 
Mrown as eounty superintendent of 
public instruction was presenl»*d to 
the oeurt and Uie .same accepted 
and the clerk was ordered lo issue 
a warrant on Die general soln*ol 
fund state and eounty available 
earli month in the sum of $.50 pay
able to K. Miller in jiaymenl of 
his «alary as ex-officio county sup- 
ermtenilent of puldie instniction. 
ami at the same time lo n*duce the 
warrant i.ssued on the general or 
third class fund each month 50, 
making the same for $125 in.stea<1 
of .$175. as previously done.

The clerk was inslruclisl not to 
i.ssue any more scrij) in favor of 
l>r. M. R. .Mahon as salarv* for ser
vices as county health officer.

Reports of trea.surer and ch*rk 
'were approved.

The following claims were al
lowed. wliirh include the checks is
sued by tho clerk on the fin<t of 
the month on standing orders:

B, M. Srtiamj). services as rourt 
stenographer district court. $97.80;
J. S. Cook, payroll account work on 
streets of Marfa. $119.50; J. S. Cook, 
payroll accounl work on streets of 
Marfa week ending February 21. 
$96; .Jeronimo fluiterrez, paupers 
allowance. $8; Maximino Ciallegos. 
[laupers allowance. $8; Rmnaldo 
Mafta. paupers allowance. .$8; Ma
riano Ramirez, jiaupers allowance, 
S8 ; Isidnra T’ rita. |>auj)ers allow
ance*. .$8; Hilario Machuca .salary 
as janitor. .$R0; .1. H. Fortner, salary 
a< district clock. .SI.'iO; ,1. H. Fort
ner. salarv’ as county clerk. $2.5;
K. C. Miller, salary as eounty .judee. 
$175; Ira W. t;iine. salary as sher
iff, $141.63; Lovo Ouick. salary as 
deputy. ,$25: M. R. Mahon, salary 
as county health officer, $.50; .1. C. 
Fuller, .salary as county attorney. 
•*40; Pecos A Rio (Jrande Telephone 
Cn„ rewt on phemes for offices, $15: 
R. R. Wilson, deputy sheriff Val 
Verde County, boarding Merijildo 
Dominguez August U) November 9. 
$44.50; Marfa Electric Light C.O.. 
.lanuary light bill. .$65.84; Marfa 
Electric Light Co„ PVbruary Tight 
bill. $47.65; Henry "W, Reynolds, of- 
Ticp expense stamps. September to 
February. $13; .7, H. Fortner, for 
stamped «*nve.lopes. $22.,56; W. 
Kerr, office expenses. $4.87: Tack 
R. Miles. .32% gallons milk for small 
pox pati**nt.s. $7.50; (J. TJ. & S. A. Ry. 
Co„ rental park grounds Marfa. Feb
ruary 11, 1920. to Febniarv II. 1921. 
$ 1.

f)n February 9 there was lield a 
; meeting of the rominissioners court ! 
of Presidio County at which among 

‘ others ilie followintr orders were 
made:

Whereas, in tin* ireneral fax levy 
: for Presidio County. Texa<. fop tin* 
year 1919. Itn*re was included a levy 
of .*.10 on the .*!00 for the pernri- 
nent improvement of streets and 
sewers, and wliereas the residents 
of the eity of .Alarfa and tbe pro- 
fierfy in the city of Marfa bear a 
large fiart of the fax burden of 
Pri'sidio C,itnnfy. and whereas there 
is a great need for fh<* tierrnanenf j

iinproxenient of the streets of .Mar
fa. if being an incorporated city and 
there being urgent need therefor, 
it is therefore ordered by the court 
that all of the special fuml which 
has been collected or which may 
be cidleeted unilep said *.10 fax levy 
lor the year 1919 for the perma
nent improvement of streets and 
sewers, or as much thereof as may ' 
tie m*eessary, is hereby set a.'̂ nie 
and appropriated to be used for the 
permanent improvement of streets 
within the corporate limits of the i 
eity id' .Marfa, and it is further or- 
ilered that said improvements of  ̂
said streets shall be umler the d i - ' 
rectinn and supervision of T. 
.Mitehell, county commissioner of 
precinct No. I, in connection with 
the mayor and city commissioners 
of the city of Marfa, and any ami 
all moneys expended out of said 
funds for .said purpose shall be 
paid on the warrants issued by the 
county clerk upon vouchers ap
proved by the said T. C. .Mitchell, 
and the county depository will pay 
■■iaid warrants out of said funds as 
the same are issued and presented 
to him from time to time.

It was the order of Tlie commis
sioners court that the sheriff be 
allowed only fifty cents per day for 
each person actually fed for that 
tim**. instead of seventy-five cents 
as heretofore allowed.

The following claims were al
lowed which include the checks 
issued on the first of the month on 
standing orders:

.Jeronimo (luiterrez. paupers al
lowance, $8: Maximo (iallegos, pau
pers allow’ance. .$8; Rumaldo Mata, 
paupers allowance, $8; Mariano Ma
ta Ramirez, paupers allowance. .$8 ; 
Isidora Urita paupers allowance. .$8 ; 
Hilario Machuca. salary as .janitor, 
•*.50; .1. H. Fortner, salary as district 
clerk. $1.50; .1. H. Fortner, salary as 
county clerk. .$25; K. L. Milb*r, sal
ary as county judge. $175; Ira W. 
r.line, salary as sheriff. $141.t>5; Lily 
of Marfa, assistance in street work. 
$.50; T.nv** tjuick. salaiy as d**puty. 
*25: M, R. Mahon, salary as county 
heaTfh officer, $50; .J. C. Fuller, sal
arv- as pounly attorney. $40; l*e- 
ctM & Rio (Irando Tolojihone 
rent on phones for office.s, $15.40; 
the oily of Marfa, one-half of money 
l>aid by city nf Marfa on small pox 
aenunt; Ira W. Cline, feeding pris
oners in January, $1552?5; Ira W. 
Cline, for stamps bought as per re
ceipts of postma.sler. $*28.62; T. C.. 
Mitchell, attending court one day in 
.January, 1920. $4; W. T. Davis, at
tending court one day in January, 
1920, $4.

-----------oOo-----------
LEOLA LVCEY

IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

ACCOUNT HERE. 
M IL  H E L P )

S (C U R IT Y  FOC FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

W  M A
CAPITAL 

450, OOO. oo
BANK

MARFA. TEXAS
SURPLUS 4 P R O F ITS  

4 5 0 . 0 0 0 . oo
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i: Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone Co I
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE— PROMIT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’ e ’r.

11 i inwwiii 111'lmiioiu xjii 11 DioiCKMi I n c iiioni m xiwrai*

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
• Water—Electricity—Ice

.\ “miracle concert"’ was the re
cital at the Marfa Opera House last 
Friday evening by Leola laiicey, tbe 
famed Irish soprano of New York 
cabaret and former noted prima 
donna in musical comedy. Not one 
Miss Jjicey sang, but two sang to 
the spellbound audience. This phe- 
nomeon was accomplished hy means 
nf a graceful cabinet which stood 
on fhe stage beside the artist and 
mafclif*d her performance, note for 
note and tone for tone.

In fhe rm lst of Mis? JiUCoy's ii - 
ili.r. nirnber on Ihef program, her 
lips ci*ase«l |n move, but her song 
Wf'iit on. Sbmly it dawned on the 
.isfonislied audience that tlie artist 
was no longer singing, though tier 
void* came forth to them as clear 
and sweet as before. Again she 
sang, and the audience only knew 
if was the living Miss T.ucey because 
of fhe motion of her lips. Her lips 
cea.-ed to move-but her voice con
tinued. If seemed as if there were 
t\*o artists on the stage, two sing
ers. but only one voice. For the 
tones which came from the New 
Ellison matcheil those from the liv
ing artist so perfectly that it was 
impossible to delect any ilifference. 
The instrument produced not an 
echo nr copy, but the real thing. 
Miss laieey’s voice untainted by any 
mechanical transformations, un- 
spoileii by any metallic ring.

The instrumental re-creations 
were as jierfect as those of Miss 
J.iicey's delightfu 1 voice. The re
creations were abscdutely identical 
with the original in evei*v* particu
lar. Further numbers in whfMi 
Mi<s Lncey performed with herself 
imi>ressed flie conviction of one's 
inaldlity to distingui><li between re- 
epeated art and its original.

ftflier vocal and insfnimenfal 
numbers were re-cre.afoil with equal 
fidelity. Interspersed among fbe'je 
acre musical treats were delightful ' 
seleefions by Miss J.iicey. always i 
aeumpanied bv her identical tier-1 
formaiwes on tbe ,\ew Edison. ,\nd 
eaeli lime we wilnessoij fbe niira(*le 
the wonder L̂ rew wonder at flie 
'vizard mind ffiaf coiilrl wilb.a man
made in^frnmerd rival n;diin*'s pro
duction of music.

□
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M A R F A  M A R K E T
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and

PHONES 75 AND  3

i

i j
> *

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well aiMl acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

: :

M A O ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET k o R E  DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
«• *»
«• *»
A
444
V 
* ► 4

Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear 
Good Shoes—

* •

PR ICES R IG H T t

Marx Stool, Prop.
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How woiild YOU 
like a raise, 
like this ?

for
'Years W ork.

T h a t  is the kind of increase in salary 
the minister has received. His living 
expenses have risen just as fast and as far 

as yours.
But he IS paid on the average just 52 cents 

more p e r  church m em ber than he was paid 34 
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails You
Every officer o f the Government w’ith a war 

message to deliver appealed to the ministers first 
o f all.

But 8 0 of  the ministers receive less income 
than government economists figure as a minimum 
for the support o f an average family.

W hen hospitals need money they enlist the 
support o f the ministers—and receive it.

But when sickness visits the minister or the 
members o f his family they must be treated in a 
chanty ward. His pay is less than a day laborer’s.

8 out o f every 10 ministers receive less than 
$20 a week—about half the pay o f a mechanic.

W e Pay Him H alf the W ages o f  a Mechanic
And of these pitifully inadequate salaries, how much do 

you  contribute.* Nothing if you are outside the church; 
an average of less than 3c a day if you are a church 
member.

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to 
the community. They marry u s; bury u s ; baptize our 
children; visit us when we are sick. In their hands is the 
spiritual training of the youth.

W e A re A ll Profiteers at Their Expense
Part of the Interchurch W orld program is this—a living 

wage for every minister of Jesus Christ; an efficient plant, 
and a chance to do a big man’s job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers 
better. It’s the best investment for your community— and 
for your children— that you can ever make.

INTERCHURCH
W Q R J D  M O V E M E N T

45 W EST 18th STREET. NEW YORK CITY

T*he publicMdon o f  thJs m dirortj»*m »at im po»sjbJm
through the co-opermtion o f  30  deoomin*tio€ia.

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
T I N N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

STOH ACiK TANKS, TROl GIIS 
RADIXTOIt WORK A SI'KCIAI.TV 

TFI.EPHONE 3S MARFA, TEXAS

t

Overland Marfa Co
The New Automobile Agency and Supply and Repati 
Sho.p Located in the Yates building, next to Ibe Opera 

Wttl

Overland and W illys-Knight
Cars.

department will be in 
Glre Hi a trial for good

Chas. Kostermenke

&
JP&Sg&=»Jg

O U R  CHURCHES
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Sl N h W  SEin iCES 
AT CIIRiSTfW  EHl R< ll

Hihlf schixil at y:i5. 
1'it‘ai‘hm̂ f at 11 ami 7:15. 
Morning tlifin** ‘*rnion of tho 

Hii'l Human."
.Nmht. ‘Mosus at tin' l>oor." 
SpiTial music.
Coftlial \v*-lct'inc.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦

♦♦ '
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  I I I » »♦♦♦♦♦♦

Sitint l*aiir'* Episcopal (.liurch

ItfV. Cla’viicc S. McClfllan .Ir.. j 
H. 1 n*clor.

riif -..•oiii'l Suuilay aft*'!' Ku't»r. 
Holy i-otuiuuiuou at X a. lu.. chui’cli 
school af to a. m..Moriuu>: piayor 
with 'frmon at It a. m. ■■'Itic «io>_^
|M>1 of «tlatluc!--..■■ I

Old fa-hioncd 'oup scimcc at 7;
p. 111. Topic for toil nuiiutcs talk. ■
‘WuKU'tiiic and lii- inotlu'r the in-, 
flui’iico of a ^ood woman up<'u an 
loToic -nil. I

.Vll aro ino-t corilially invited to 
attend.

The rector has hctni in .Alinne and 
.■Saiide:-on tins pa>t we»*k eondnel- 
iinr >>>rviees at tlo' l*resh> terian 
Clinreti in tliose towns. He will tie 
at Fort l>avis this coining week.

---------- oOo-----------
Raptist (IhiirHi

[ Hoth of our services Sunday were 
well attended. Ttiere were two ait- 

! dit'ons to the rliureh at the even- 
i ing hour. The pastor spoke on ‘•'Tlie 
[ r.hanpeless t'hrist in a r.hanfjinp 
World." .A splendid crowd was 
present. Baptists were conspicuous 
t*y their absence. It was embaras- 
sing to tlie pastor when so many 
visitors were present to have so 
few of our people to greet them.

Sunday night at 7:30 the pastor 
will boKin a series of sermons of 
"The Hook of Revelations and its 
Tearhinfrs I’.oncerning the Last 

; Days."
I The second enminp of Christ has 
' become an absorbing study of this 
' period. Come with US for the<f 
; studies of liod's word on this all- 
' important <piestion.

C. S. H.VHRI.SON. Pastor.

Eliristiaii Eiideaxor

Tlie Christian F.nd»'a\or met Sun
day e\.'iiinp at 5:ir> oClock af th*‘ 
Proshyf.'riaii c.iiureh. Th.- iiiopi-am 
wa< carried out ujton Itu* |ilan of 
a "leadfile^- shipwroek iin-'duu.'.'

I Tlo*r<‘ wa- i;o r.‘pularly a|>iioinlt*d 
' h*adfr. hut as each o:i»* on tlie pro
pram furnl̂ ll•■ll lii-̂  part lie iiituni 
W" ild call uiioii tlie ii'‘\t -uecf.-.i- 
iiur part of flu* program.

Tfio first part of tlo* se rv ice  wa- 
e\elu-iNely a sonp seiwiee. Thf C. K. 
oretif-tra. und»*r the direction of 
Mis- Olive Wease, reiidfroil .-peeial 
music.

Tlie program follow-*:
Music, orchestra.

! Sulij'-ct and scripture reading. 
Jiininie Liv.ngston.

I Leader of sfntencf prayers. Tyler 
Wilkin<on.

Why Should Sports He Left Out 
of Our ."undays. .lohn McDonald.

What Is the T**udeney of Our 
Country Hogarding the Salibatlc 
Carl Wea-i*.

How Is the Rest Way to Start 
Our Sunday. I.ovoy .\»-ilt.

 ̂ What Would You .Mo-f Like to 
See Our C. F.. 1)0, tie* pre-ld<‘nl.

The ni'xt Sunday iie'otiiui of the 
C. Ik will he held at tie- Chri-tian 
Cliurcli ;d ♦» o’cliK i,. Mi-- Lo\'-y 
.Neill is the leader.

-  —  oO. ------
A SI If.HT ( IIANGi: IN

MARFA H E I'RICES

Mr. V. C. Myrick. Manâ rei- Marfa 
I'.lectrie and Ice Co.. Marfa. Texa.-. 
Dear Mr. Myriek: .Vfter very care- 
ful con-*ideration and inv<*stigation 

' w** have found it necessary to make 
I some' small advances in the ice 
price.s at .Marfa, effective .April 15. 

I We have hesitateil in making the 
j advance until this late date in the 
I hope that we w'ould be able to with
hold it. but owing to the unheardof 
prices of fuel, which has doubled 
during the year, together with the 
re.cent increase in ammonia, also 

•the con.siderable advance in labor 
and other maintenance and operat
ing costs, it is impossible to manu
facture and sell ice at present price.

Yours very truly.
E. H. GORSE.

Lhristiaii Endeavor

<;*iurage. topic for Christian En- 
d* av«*r .Vpril 18. 6 o'clock.

Music by orchcj^tra.
Soup.
Song. .
Prayer.
Special music.
Scripture h-s-on. Luke fJ:l. Deut.

Wtiat IS courage, M. S. Dunning.
How dof-i tiu-t in Cod liclp our 

•oilrape, linui .\ik*‘n.
Courage to take jiait in C.. K. 

nie.-tinp. Frank .\ndei-(»n.
C.ourape to he out and out f"r 

• lin-t. Ml-:- Brown.
Courag.* t • l■-•̂ ft-■* C.hri.-t. Ora 

Lock.
Busine>s -< --ion.
Benediction.

— - HlOO-----------
Junior Endea\or

Topu- .April 18. Our missionaries 
in Ctiina. /// >

Tlic>-̂ . 3:1-:?. ' // v//
Song.
Song. 1
Prayer.
.■scnidure li*«on hy leader. | 
Ouostions: ^
Wlien did ttie first missionaries i li

go to C.hina?
Wliy do ttiey go’?
Wtiy 4|oes Cliina need education?
Bihlt* liunt.
Talk on sul»ject by superintendent. 
Benediction.

-----------oOo-------- —
CIIRISTIAN ( III RLH ENTIJITAINS

An interesting luogram, closing 
with ice cream and cake, was given 
at tlie Cliristian (diurch Tuesday 
evening. It was a welcoming of the 
new members. A large crowd was 
pre.sent. and everyone from the 
smallest tot to .lu'lge Wells seemed 
to enjoy every minute of the time. 
The following program was ren
dered:

Dai.-y Hamic—Piano.
Ruth Bailey Reeitation.
Erline Petross Piano.
Harry Shiel.ls Sax<»phone .solo.
F. .1. .Malone—A'oeal sitlo.
Shiehl> ami .Malone—Vocal duct.
.Ad<h->'ss hy Rev. P. F. King.
Harry .'■Shields Saxophone solo.
Harry Sho'ltis. .Mrs. Kili»atrick and 

Mr. Fortner Sonir. Mappie.
Kathh'en Duncan R-'cita'i-'n.
Hai ry .■s|ii-Id- Vocal - ‘ ilo.
Ml- '  r.N I :■ Wiikiii '  n H datioi;.

,t( )(> -
FOR RL.M

.\ii-*‘ly furiii-li' -I cotfapc with mo- 
||••̂n i-oiixeiiii-ncc-. .\1m> furni-lu'il 
two room apartim-nt with hath.

AS COZY AS CAN RE

and fully i)rot(*cted from the (J«. 
inents is the happy condition of the 
w isc autoist and his friends when 
the car is provided with one of ocr 
snug fitting, perfectly made topi 
.\s we only use the best top nti- 
lerial. the top will last as long •• 
the car—and longer. And it will 
alw ays look good. Come in and let 
us show you materials and quote

ALARFA SADDLERY CD.

H O M E S
I Build houses To Make 

homes
It takes more than a good house to make a home, but 

few real homes are made without good houses.
If you contemplate building any kind of a structure, 

see us. That is our business in life. We understand 
it and can fill your wrants

Jno. C. Bean
I ,

EstimaUis
Carefully
Made

Pii.'ll*' •-’51. i()
-oOo-

It's the High Cost 
of Dying in China

Marfa Manafacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAAIPSON AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES ANO WATER SLPPLIES, 
AITOMORILE CASI.NGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

Just Received

Following is the new* schedul**: 
From wagon. Jtl per 1(X) as usual, 

except we only make cuts as fol
lows: 12H lb.‘ 15c: 25 Ih.. 25c; 50
Ih. .Vtc; 75 II, 7r„.. joo IJ, («|

Platform. «l p.-r 1<H1 up to 50 Ih.. I 
from 50 lb. to too Ih.. Stir per 100' 
" - '25. 50 too Ih.s. •

e*, ,„i.. h,„,| ■: casli enly. s‘7.t5
O", II, I„I,. p, o- )}, I,,};:
•00 Ih p>i/ ii-.>.8r).

A  Typical Chip^*^ Monument

The (Tiinese bury thdr dead on 
the mountain side where the earth 
is dry and there is less danger of 
floods. The monaments are buih 
along the highway to inform the 
pubitc of the great men who have 
lived and died in the neighboring 
vi Rages.

A brief history of the dead man 
serves as an epitaph,̂  and a tortoise 
or dragon, carved into the stone, 
symbolizes eternal life.

Death h an expensive proposition 
for the Qiinaman. Only the leaders 
of community life are honored by 
monuments aJong the highway. But 
by the time even the average dti- 
sen’s funeral expenses are paid— 
with numerous pallbearers and 
feasts for the mourners—well, it’s 
cheaper to live.

There is an average of one doctor 
to every 400,CTO (Thincse. So the 
Interrhurch World Movement, in 
which .America's evangelical btidies 
arc roeperating. intends to cm 
down fimera! epenses for China hy 
opening ,i lar.pe number of new hos- 
pit.ils p:i'l hy strengthening existing 
in;:tituti;ns.

Shipment of Art Molding, Get! 
out your favorite pictures andi 
get die framed at

BAILEY’S STORE

Everybody Reads N ew  Era A<


